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Obsolete
1.'===== Jefferson
Buildings

Ivy cro ft Far m
Respo nding to a g row ing need to provid e posthospital care for pati en ts follow ing acu te illness es,
the Social Servic e Depar tment in 1916 initiat ed efforts to acquir e a rural facility both to dimin ish the
durati on of hospital stay a nd to teach princi ples of
physical and occu pa tio na l recove ry. Accor dingly,
the Socia l Service Co mm ittee of the Women 's Au xiliary a rra nged to rent a co ttage in the Pine Wood s
a t Hamm onton Lake, Ne w Jerse y. Only a few men
could be accom modated but the effort proved satisfacto ry and was receiv ed with enthu sias m by the
patien ts. Plans were th en mad e to develo p a more
perma nen t facility. Mr. & M rs. Alba B. Johnso n,
were instru mental in identifying and purchasing
a 20-acr e farm with a large house on a hill one mile

north of Wayne, Pen nsylvan ia (Fig. 1). Thesi tewas
named Ivycro ft Farm a nd was opene d May 13,
1917, with suitab le cerem o nies, the addres s delivered by Dr. Frederick Brush, Med ical Director of
the Burke Found atio n, Wh ite Plains, New York. Dr.
Brush empha sized the desire to encou rage an atmosph ere of "self-help, self-res pec t, and self-mastery and th e urge to return to a normal life."
Ivycroft was the first "scien tifically condu cted institu tio n" of its tim e in the Philad elphia area .
The Fann was promp tly fully occu pied . It admitted men and boys over age 14 for conva lescent
care follow ing acu te illness es, w ho would benefit
from a reason able len gth of stay. Appli cants were
accepted when space permi tted from ho spitals

Fig. 1.1,,)'cr oft Farm Conv;alesuonl Home for Men , Wayne, I'nln,)'I
"ania (1917·1 948).
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other than Jefferson. Patients with chronic illnesses
were not adm itted . Fees were mod est and those
un able to afford the care were admitted free. During the first yea rs, Mrs. J. Pri estl ey Button was
Ivycroft Chairma n for the Social Service Committee of the Wom en's Au xiliary (Wome n's Board ),
visits to the Fann being carried out reg ularly.
The annua l Hospital reports indica te great satisfactio n rega rdi ng the success of the operation .
Morale was high and the census filled most of the
time. Th irteen were accommoda ted early a nd in a
few years the capacity increased to fifteen. On severa l occasions, the Co mmittee eyed w ith en vy
a house on th e prope rt y which if funds had
bee n ava ilable could have accommoda ted twenty
more patien ts but the mo ney was not forthcoming. The ave rage number of patients served annually was about 1.50.
From the beginning occupationa l ther apy was

e m phasized. Du ring the first yea r, Mr. Ralph
Johnson of Girard Co llege served as an instructor
one day weekly. Outdoor work was desirable but
a lso a va ilab le we re ~ r u g wea ving, chair
caning, basketry and the manu facture of flower
boxes. In so me years the incom e from sale of the
products cove red the costs of production. In 1923,
Miss Alice Ca mpbell was hired as a part time instructor. A shop and adjoining game room were
built in 1922 at which time stencil making and
wood carving among ot her crafts were added .
As time went on the needs of pa tients for posthospital treatment grad ually changed and the type
of program provided at Ivycroft was no longer
applicable. The facility was closed in Decembe r,
1948, a victim of med ical progress with increasing
deman d for more ra pid con valescence for hospital patien ts a nd the grad ua l development of method s to realize such a goal.

The Tuberculosis Story:
Pine Street. Barton. White Haven
Tubercu losis, otherwise known as phthisis or
consumption and sometimes as tu bercle, was a
leading cause of dea th until the ea rly twentieth
century whe n public health measu res initia ted
a few decad es earlier bega n to take effect. No t
only was th e m ortalit y h igh a mo ng you ng
ad ults but man y children wt;re affected with its
early manifestations leading to active disease later
in life. As an infectious disease to some degree
dependent upon environmental condi tions, especially nutritional and poverty factors, little progress
had been made before the estab lishment of its specific etiology by Koch's demonstration of the tuberc le bacillus in 1882.
Durin g th e ni net eenth ce nt u ry th e d isease
achiev ed some rom antic associations especia lly
w ith literary descriptio ns of the appeara nce and
behavior of the pa tients and their slow death.
Many writers, musicians and people in public life
were its victims, often identified by the "hectic

flus h" of the cheeks on the pale facial background.
John Keats was a classic example having died at
age 25 following fever, fatig ue and pulmonary
hemorrhage. He had bee n exposed to his brother
who d ied in a similar fashion ea rlier. Frederic
Chopin, with a more chronic type of pulmonary
tuberculos is, died at age 39 af ter numero us efforts
at diagnosis and treatment. Rene T.H. Laennec
w ho contributed so much to physicaldiagnosis and
pathology d ied at age 46 of progressive tu berculosis. These are merely examples.
The disease was widespread and devastating.
At the tum of the century the Sana torium movement, perceived as a vital factor for isolation and
treatment, was just gett ing und er way wit h the
govern me nt accep ting respo nsibility for care of
chronically ill persons. Thomas Man n's The Magic
Mountain portrayed sanatorium life and many of
the manifestatio ns of tubercu losis as perceived
from a literary viewpoint.
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Sanatorium residence provid ed only a part of
the tuberculosis trea tme nt proces s. There was a
need for case find ing, di agn osis, outpa tient care,
social serv ices, hom e nursing care, and resea rch.
Severa l medi cal schoo ls had develo ped clinics for

Fig. 1. lawren ce F. Flick, M.D. IIMC, 1879),
menl and p~lion tuberculosis,

or

pi~r

in treat-

tuberculosis patien ts but there was no organized
progra m at Jefferson unti11 911 when Dr. J.e. Wilson opened a clinic in the Outpa tient Department.
The interest of the Board of Trustees was aroused
and upon the succession of Dr. Thom as McCrae to
the Magee Chair of Med icine, he actively promoted
a tuberculosis facility both for teaching and patient
care. Much cred it for the initiative, however, goes
to Dr. Lawre nce F. Rick UMC, 1879), who was an
aggressive leader of the tuberculosis control movement in Pennsylvani a, having form ed the Pennsylvania Tuberculosis Society in 1892 (Fig. 1). Dr.
Rick was the organizer and first Medical Director,
in 1903, of the Henry Phipp s Institu te for the Study
and Treatme nt of Tuberculosis following his founding of the White Haven Sana torium in 1901 .
The Phipps Institute had recently vacated its first
hospital at 236-238 Pine Street with its move to a
new building and Dr. Rick suggested to the Trustees that Jeffers on acquire the pro perty. He offered
funds from the White Haven assets to share with
Jefferson the costs of patien t care and maintenance.

•

Fig. 2. Jefferso n', Dep.utml"Rt for Dtseases of the Chest (Pine Streel),
191 ] -1946.
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Flick (p reviously mentioned ) had this illness whic h
led to his comm itme nt to comba t it. Dr. H. R. M .
Land is (JMC, 1897) became a national leader in the
tu berculosis co ntrol movement a long with Dr.
Flick , and di ed of prog re ssive disease in 1937.
These are only a few Jeffersonians whose persona l
experiences reflected the ravages of tuberculosis.
It may be of interest to review briefly the methods of treatment of tu berculosis d uring the first half
of th e tw entieth century. For years climatic treatment had had a vogue and di etary advice of a ll
kinds were freely given. Env ironmental cha nge,
exercise in vari ous forms and open air living were
po pular. Medicin es from gold to vitamins were
tried. Asses' milk had periods of popularity from
Avicenna to Laen nec. Sir Hans Sloa ne prom oted
milk chocola te for tu berculosis in the eighteenth
century. By 1900, the principle of rest was fair ly
commonly accepted a nd soon the sanatorium
movem en t incorporated rest in its program of isolation a nd di et. Th e meri ts of milk and eggs for
nutritional enha nce ment were wid ely touted and
a number of sanatoriums had a rou tine of 12 glasses
of milk, six eggs a nd o ne meal daily. The high calo ric diet was effecti ve in restoring lost weight and
feeling of well being but the monotony of milk and
eggs wa s com mo nly a problem . Outpati ent s were
often p rovid ed wi th supplementary milk by socia l
services especially where poverty was a facto r. In
the th ird decade of the twentieth century the use
of co lla pse measu res inclu ding artificial pneumothorax and phrenic nerve surgery beca me increasing ly freq uent, su p pleme nted later by thoracoplasty. With sa tisfactory ai r collapse with pneumothora x, ou tpa tient treatment coul d be given and
pa tients often could retu rn to wo rk. This trea tment
program was implem ented in modified fonn a t
Pine Street. The ea rliest actual surgery was done
at the mai n Jefferson Hos pital until 1938 when a
su rgica l unit was develo ped a t Pine Street. It wa s
equipped for pn eumolysis Itho rasccpic division of
intrapleural ad hesio ns to improve collapse of th e
di seased areas), phrenic nerve surgery, and thoracoplasty for permanent collapse. lung resection
was not yet adapted to tu be rculosis treatment during the Pine Street era .

The purchase was agreed upon in 1913 a nd the first
patients accep ted in 1914 a fter renova tio ns. The
offer from Wh ite Haven to share cos ts could not
be fulf illed on more than a to ken basis, so before
long Jefferson was so lely responsible for operatio n.
Dr. Elme r H . Fu nk (JMC, '08) was a p po inted
Med ical Director and Physician in Charge of the
new "Depa rtment for Diseases of the Ches t" w hich
promptly became known as "Pine Street" (Fig. 2).
Rotat ion of nurses, interns a nd medical stu dents
through the new facilit y provided excellent tea ching faciliti es and the patients received excellent
care. Man y had already bee n ca red for in sa na toriums and ap preciated the intima te relationships
in a teaching hos pital. Grad ua lly treatment shifted
from th e old res t routine to more active methods
including collapse th erapy, and a fter so me years
Pine Street was used ma inly for th ose patients requiring regular active treatment while those for rest
only were sent to sa na toriums. Ou tpatient Cli nics
we re also orga nized.
Tuberculosis was a serious problem for medical
personnel. Jefferson pro fes so rs who had personal
experiences with its haza rd s incl uded Pro fessor
and Dean Benjami n Rush Rhees, w ho di ed in 1831
at age 33; John Kears ley Mitchell , Cha irma n of
Medicin e 0 841·58) whose need to interrupt his
practice twice d u ring his active years probably related to tuberculosis. Professor Samuel Henry
Dickson, Chairman of Medicine , had a lifelong
problem with the di sease and lost se vera l of his
child ren to tuberculosis; Fran cis F. Maury, a rising
star in surgery w ho performed the first opera tio n
in the new 1877 Hos pital, d ied of tu bercul osis in
1879 a t age 39 (the patient was th e so n of th e
speaker of th e Pennsylvania House of Representatives and Dr. Maury had successfully so licited the
House for fu nds for constru ctio n); Professor Elme r
H. Fu nk who required interruption of his career in
1915 because of ea rly tuberculosi s; Professor
Cheva lie r Jackson, w ho su rv ived th ree occurrences; a nd Robert Charr; whose experie nces with
recurrent tuberculosis mod ified his career. Du ring the first ha lf of the twentieth century, physicians, medical students and n urses had a relatively
high incidence of tuberculos is. Dr. Lawrence F.
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Dr. Funk (Fig. 3) proved a ca pable administrator. His academic ad va ncement in the Department
of Medicin e was o nly slig htly delayed by his own
bout with ea rly tu berculosis which required an interruption of his career during 1915/1916. His
clin ical skills were acknowledged by stu dents and
pati ents alike. Th e faculty acqu ired a reputation
for wa rm, intima te care, so the demand for beds
wa s always brisk. Dr. McCrae as Magee Professor
su p po rted Dr. Funk' s program as he institu ted
bro nc hoscopy with Robert M . Luken s (jM C,
'12)and supportive laboratory stu dies, mainly for
detection of tu be rcle bacilli.
Pine Street experienced ne w initiatives in the
1930s as Dr. Burgess Gordon (JMC, ' 19) succeeded
Dr. Fu nk as Med ical Director and Ph ysician in
Charge in 1927. Relati onships w ith other tu berculosis facilities w ere extend ed and a biweekly clinical co nference a ttracted local a nd outside physicians. The conference was later a weekly o ne wi th
medical stud ents included and formed a popular
teaching medium. In spite of th e depres sion of
the early 19305, Dr. Gord on wa s able to make physical improvements, largely through the Women's
Board com mittee which became q uite active. Researc h programs were begun both in cl inica l
a re as : Dr s. Go rd o n, Robert C ha rr (JMC, ' 31),
Peter A. Theodos UMC, '34), J.J. KirshnerUMC, '33),

f ig. 3. Elmer H. funk , M.D. (JMC, '08), first Medical Direct or
of Pine Street Ch~t Department.

and J.W. Savacool (JMC, '38), and in labo rato ry
stu dies with a chem ist, Dr. Proskuria koff. Progress
in surgery followed th e ap po intment of Drs .
Ho ward A. Bradsh aw UMC, '27) and George J.
Willauer UMC, '23).
The wartime program at Pine Street was rema rkably we ll maintained under the d irecti on of Dr.
Martin J. Sokoloff UMC, '20) who was acting Director during Dr. Gordon 's absence in anny service. Surgery wa s continued by Dr. Willau er. The
nursing service un der Miss Thelma Showers wa s
a model of care under adverse circumstances. The
Department in 1945 wa s ready for expansion, having es tablished a strong base.
With the 1945 retu rn of the absent staff members a new spirit of enthusiasm wa s nota ble. At
the sa me tim e the White Haven Sanatorium, long
se rved by Jefferson consultants, required new d irecti ons and aft er much d ebate was taken over by
the Jefferso n Board of Trustees in 1946.
The Barton beques t. in the pipe line since the
death of Emil y Barton Pendleton in 1940, became
operative and th e old Broad Street Hospital was
acquired . After extensive renovati o ns the Departme nt for Diseases of the Chest moved to its new
quarters in January, 194 7 a t Broa d a nd Fitz water Stree ts where ca pa city increased to 90 beds
(Fig. 4). Th e Department was then poised for active treatment a nd surgery at the new Barton Memorial Division a nd for chronic sa natorium care
a t White Haven .
As a pa rt of th e organization of a modem ches t
depa rtment, a new facility for stu dy of pulmonary
fun ction wa s needed . This wa s acco mplished by
the development of the Laborato ry for Pulmonary
Ph ysiology in the Barton Division under the di rection of Dr. Hurley L. Motley, a forme r Resea rch
Associa te with Drs . Dickinson Richards and Andre
Co urnand at Bellevue Hospital in New York and
with extensive experie nce during World War II in
aviati on ph ysiology at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohi o.
Dr. Burgess Go rdon, ha ving returned in late 1945,
was thus able to organize the ne w chest service
with great promise for new initiatives .
A word should be added about the history of
White Haven Sanatorium (Fig. 5). previously noted
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to have been founded in 1901 by Dr. Law rence F.
Flick (Fig. 1). O riginally known as the Free Hos pital for Poor Consumptives, it developed rapidl y
into a well known facility for chronic tu be rcu los is
care. During the 19305 and early '405, however, a
need for more active care including surgery developed and the desirabi lity of association with a
teaching facul ty was perceived. The jeffersonWhite Haven merger was thus ultimately consummated in 1946. Actually, members of jefferson's
medical staff had been consultants and attendings at White Haven since its founding . Dr.
john B. Flick (JMC, ' 13) son of the founde r,
had been surgical consultant; Drs. Elmer H . Funk,
Burgess Gordon, Martin [. Sokoloff and Robert
Chart; Attending Physicians.
It is a triumph of modem medicine that tuberculosis, only recent ly a major scourge, was now
coming under control. Mortality, roughly 200 per
100,000 in 1900 had dropped to 40 per 100,000 in
1940, providing evidence that the public hea lth
measures, instituted when the tubercle bacillus was
discovered by Koch in 1882, were dramatically effective. The jefferson program now under way was
ready to pursue the goa l to its conclusion. In addition to the more sophisticated surgery w hich
could now be added, patient selectio n by pulmonary physiological eva lua tion, modem X- ray tech-

niques an d the promise of effective medications
combined to make very promising the immediate
futu re of Jefferson's chest facilities . In addition,
the increasing incidence of lung cancer and em physema could now be addressed with improving diagnostic and therape utic techniques.
The attending staffs of Barton Division were
expanded. Drs. Gordon, Sokoloff, ChaIT, Theodos
and a number of volunteer teaching associates represented the Department of Medicine. Drs.
Leonard Lang and joseph Tomashefshi, the first

Fig. 4. Barton MMlorial Division of lefferson Hospital (19461961 ).
Fig. 5 . WIlite Hallen Sanalo rium, aerial view ca. 1940.
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ceased to be carried past the cottages on the way
to the morgue. Tha t this was not as psychologically traumatic as would be expected related to the
long suggested observation that tu berculosis patients were more optimistic than their collective
status warranted . A slight furt her insight into attitude toward d eath was provided by Na than H.
Heiligman (JMC, '33), during his resid ency. At the
time of his last visit to a 33 year-old mother of two
w ho was dying, his own feelings of helpl essness
were betrayed by a tea r coursing down his cheek.
The patient rema rked "Don' t cry, Doctor. It isn' t
so bad: " and died a few hours later.
Many changes occurred. during the late 1950s.
The need for long term chronic facilities for tubercu losis trea tment d isappeared rapid ly as antimicrobial therapy beca me d ra ma tically effective foltowing the release of isoniazid in 1952. Tuberculosis could then be treated with only brief hospitalization. Anthracite mining diminished greatly in
the Pennsy lva nia coal fields" lessening the threa t
of miners' di seases. Cancer and emphysema" ostensibly diseases of cigarette smoking, were increasing in incidence and mortality. jefferson's
administra tors and faculty concluded that the new
status called for a change in strategy. Whi te Have n was closed in 1956 an d the Barton Memorial
Division was moved to newly renovated quarters
on the second floor of the main hospital building
where all of Jefferson's departments were readily
available for cons ul ting services .
The principles of care ap plied over almost a half
of a century in the Pine Street - Barton Memorial
Division may well be loo ked upon as guides in
ou r present day problems of provision of medical
se rv ice. While the p ublic recognizes and demands the benefits of the mul tiple phases of technical medical care with its impersonal associations, there is still awareness of need for huma neness and caring among medical and nursing personnel. Th ese a ttribu tes were clearly manifested
in the Chest Depa rtment. Perhaps our legacy is to
keep them alive.

fellows in Pu lmonary Physio logy went o n to
prominence in pu lmonary medicine. Surgery was
in charge of Dr. Francis F. Alb ritten wi th Dr. George
Willauer continuing as Visiting Surgeon. A majo r
program, developed wi th the cooperation of the
United Mine Worker's Union for research in min ers" di seases" es pecia lly an thracosilicosis, cha llen ged the pulmonary physiology u nit, a nd correlated treatment with facilities in the coat regions
of Pennsylvania. Social services were also expanded . For a decade this arra nge ment fun ctioned well.
Some und erstand ing of the im pact of tubercu losis on individua l lives during the years w he n
sanatorium treatment was usual, may be gained
by a brief description of the facilities a t White Haven Sana torium and the patients ad mitted. For
ma ny years the number of Sana to rium bed s ava ilab le was too small to pennit ad mission of all patients with active tuberculosis especially since the
period of stay would extend to months and years.
Efforts were made early on to favor ad mission of
persons "'for w hom so me be nef it could result,"
rather than people w ith fa r advanced disease
whose outlook was poor. White Haven as a p rivate non-profit institution favored the fanner but
could not always be strictly discrimi nating . There
were thus facilities wi thin White Hav en for stra tifying the patients according to the deg ree of advancement of the disease. For very ill patients there
were infirmaries, for less seriously ill ones the . . . pavilions: ' and for those rega rded as amb ulatory, the
cottages and "shacks:" the latter the successor to
the earlier tents. The trea tment included virtually
continuous exposure to open air and the cottages
were so designed. The fact tha t ma ny pa tients were
la ter admitted from the counties in the a nthracite
reg ions ma de it necessa ry to provid e long-term
care for many whose outlook was only for a slow
death. Thus the "lod ge.. . . was built and occupied
mainly by miners with anthracosilicosis and tubercu losis in w hom the morta lity was high.
The lod ge was so located that the road to the
mai n building was in full view of pa tients in the
m en's cottages. It was commonplace for the de-
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The Wharton Street Dispensary
by Col in M . Roberts (jMC ' 95)

dents' clinical requirements. The Dispe nsary itself
housed facilities for postpartum care, as we ll as an
antenata l clin ic (Figs. 2, 3, and 4), providing services w hich became increasi ngly emphasized by
the Depa rtment as the key to a healthy mother and
child. Students not on call participated in the work
of the clinics and were provided with beds themselves should their duties require them to be on
call through the night.
Activity at the Wha rton Street Dispensary
boomed. By 1928, it had served over 6000 women
in confinement. Thousa nds of Jefferson students
had been d ispa tched to attend to deliveries with a
remarkable record of medical service. Dr. P. Brooke
Bland, w ho took over as second Chai rman of Obstetrics in 1925, reported the results of student work
to "compare mos t favorably with private obstetrical practice in general." As a result of the zealous
antenatal attention offered by the clinic, three years
had passed without a single case of convulsive toxemia being admitted to Central Maternity. On a
meager 1928 budget of $5000, sponsored by the
Board of Trustees and the Women's Board, the Dispensary provided rema rkable service to patients
and students alike. To bed ispatched from Wharton
Street was a uni que experience. Lea ving the Dispensary as just another fourth-year student, one
followed the d irections on the dispatch sheet and
arri ved at the patient's home as a physician, a welcome and needed presence. Students, of course,
could offer but limited services. All serious cases
required a call back to the Hospital for a staff obstetrician, who would take over at the home, or
supervise relocation of both patient and doctor to
the Central Maternity. However, the majority of
deliveries attended required no more assistance
than the stude nts could ably offer, trai ned as they
were by the com pre hensi ve lectures and texts of
Drs. Davis and Bland.
Attending students left the Dispensary ex-

For many Jefferso n ph ysicians, the most vivid
memory of medica l schoo l is of the first patient they
atten ded alo ne, be ing called o n to act no lon ger as
a student, but as a doctor. Such a n opportunity
most often came in a ca ll to a fou rth yea r student
to attend a home delivery as an envoy of the Outdoor Service of the Department of Obstetrics. The
practice of sending seniors on such medical missions was instituted at Jefferson by Edward P. Davis
(JMC, 1888), first Chairman of Obstetrics (l89B1925), and a diverse and active teacher.
With the tum of the twentieth century, Pennsylvania regulations changed to req uire that a ll medical students a ttend twelve obstetri c deliveries before grad uatio n. Dr. Davis saw a unique opportunity in this man d ate, and set the req uirements at
Jefferson to include six deliveries witnessed a t the
Hospital's Central Maternity, and six attended solo
at patients' homes. These Outdoor Services, believed Davis, offered the students an opportunity
to gain insight into the practical phase of obs tetrics that could not be acquired elsewhere.
The Service proved a challenge not on ly for students, but for the Department of Obs tetrics as well.
Keeping the program running mean t provid ing
over 800 full -term ma ternity pati ents eac h academic yea r. The Central Ma ternity Home a t 224
West Washington Square could no t meet the demand, and plans were drawn up for a second, more
fruitful location. The bustling neighborhoods of
Southwest Philadelphia were chosen as an area
where large numbers of expecting mothers
would welcome the availablity of an outpatient service. Property was acquired just
South of Grays Ferry at 2545Wha rton Street, opening to the pu blic May 15, 1910, as the Wharton
Stree t Dispe nsary (Fig. 1).
The Dispensa ry rose immedi ately to the challenge of its task, mat ching the needs of the su rrounding community with the services of the stu-
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Fig. 2. The

D i~nsa ry

at 2545 Wha rton Street.

Fig. 3. Staff nurse and allending obstetrician at the whart on
SI. Antenatal Clinic (1928).

Fig. 4. A ntenat~1 pat ients

tremely well equi pped. "With the view of impressing the student," wrote Bland, "wi th the importance of proper apparatus to practice obstetrics in
a modem fashion , bags completely equipped with

~ I t~

Wh.Irton St. d ink.

modem materials of all kinds are provided for both
intra and postpartum care." Reports vary, but the
ou tpatient obstetrica l bag, over two feet in length .
weighed in at between si xty and seventy-five
pou nds . A list compiled by Dr. Bland suggests
some ninety-six items to be carried to a horne delivery, and no d oubt most of these were suppl ied.

(O pposite Page) Fig. 1. A 1923 stude nt re-enact ment of the
Ou tdoo r service. The seco nd picture sho~ the wharton St.
Oispens.lry.
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From sterile sheets, to 1% silver nitrate, to a birt h
certificate book, little was left out. P. Brooke Bland
prescribed carefu l directions for home deliveries
in h is 1923 book of Practi cal Obste tri cs for
Students and Practitioners. Floor p lans for the home
delive ry room clea rly marked the positio ns of
mother, doctor, and the numerous contents of the
obste trical bag, an awaiti ng the arriva l of the newborn. Stude nts, no do ubt, learne d qu ickly the extent to which they were willing or able to follow
the d irections, and proceeded wi th the delive ries
as best they could.
Above all else, floor plans includ ed , Dr. Bland
recom mende d a "Mod ified Garde n of Eden" plan
of cond ucting labor, a policy of wa tchful waitin g.
It was this policy that stud ents were often best able
to follow . Havin g been raised from bed in the early
morni ng hou rs, dispatched from Wharton Street
to ventur e many miles wit h a heavy bag, they often arrived at their d estin ations able to give little

more than wha t was truly needed of them : watch ful attention and reassu rance. Delivering mothers often gave the attend ing studen ts more in the
way of practical obstetrical knowledge than they
received in med ical interventi on , but both parti es
benefi tted well from the service.
The Wharton Street Dispe nsary contin ued to
supply students the oppo rtu nity for this importa nt
clinical expe rience for thirty-six years. By Decem ber of 1946, the numb er of horne deliveries had
declined to a point where the Dispensary's services
were no longer needed by the comm unity. Deliveries in the Hosp ital had become the standa rd of
care. Shortly before his retirement in 1925, Dr. E.P.
Davis had superv ised the constru ction and equipment of the Maternity Ward on the third floor of
the Thom pson Annex . From this ward, the foresight and planning of the first Chain nan continued to give studen ts a most significant lesson in
the practice of obstet rics.

The Dan iel Bau gh
Ins titu te of Ana tom y
Th e g ift o f the Dani el Bau gh In stitut e o f
Anatomy was one of the most impor tant even ts in
the history of Jefferson. On September 26, 1911,
the trus tees, fac u lty and stude n ts assembl ed
shortly before noon at the Medic al College, the one
bu ilt in 1898 at the comer of Tenth and Walnut,
and proceeded in a body to the new Institute at
th e northe ast co rner of Eleve nth and Clinto n
Streets . At least three hundr ed person s, as many
as could gain admittance, witnessed the dedica tion ceremonies. Mr. Willia m Potter, Presid ent of
the Board of Trustees, said:
"Mr. Bau gh purch ased and remod eled thi s
prope rty, and eq uippe d it so scientifically and
thorou ghly that it is second to none other like
institu te in the cou ntry... The tru st ees of Jefferson Co llege have, as a token of their appreciation of this magn ificent gift, named it in perpet uity, The Daniel Baugh Institu te of Anato my of the

fig . 1. Andrew I. Ramsay, Ph.D., x .D., Cha irman or the DeJWrtment of Anatom y and Di!'K1or of tbe Daniel Baugh Insti-

tut e (19 58- 1972).
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jefferson Medical College.'?'
The bui lding at Eleventh and Clinton was the
home of the Department of Anatomy from 1911
until mid-1968, when it moved to jefferson Hall at
Eleventh and Locust Streets. Almost six decad es
of jefferson grad ua tes we re tau ght in these venerable halls, the memories of which are fast d isappeari ng into legend and lore .
Andrew J. Ramsay, Ph.D., SeD. (Fig. I), Chairman of the Department of Anatomy and Director
of the Daniel Baug h Institute (1956-72), upon his
retirement in 1972 left an accou nt of its past history along with his experiences. His chronicle is
worth recording in detail because the era, the au thor and the building itself were all remarkable.
An example of the rega rd that jefferson students
had for Dr. Ramsay as a teacher may be a ppreciated by this anonymous letter.

yourself. It is evide nt in every lectu re. I can not
enumerate the qua lities that make you r lectures so
comprehensive. I can only imagine that it is the
result of much self-analysis, experience and forethought embodi ed in a gentlema n who has real
ability to teach - and I should think that such a man
d oes not come along very often. I can only say
that the continuity, careful organization and delin eation of similar and hence oftimes confusing concepts make your lectu res idea l in every way. In
add ition is your thoughtfulness to the individ ual
student. Few can realize the unce rtainty and pressure that haunt a medical student. After waiting
for man y yea rs to come to D.B.I., one carr ies with
him the hopes for a successfu l future. On the other
hand, one also is aware of the tremendous failure
one would be if something should happen to his
grades. Although you joke about our 'trauma', it .
is there, more or less, in each one of us, and that
you are aware of it makes our stay here a little bit
easier. I once read a study that showed why psychopa ths have, as a gro u p, such excellent and retentive memories. The study explained that this
was due to their inability to experience anxiety reactions. I wonder if this has any implications for
the med ical student.
"You have menti oned to us that this year has
brought with it some innovations in the lecture
schedule. From wha t I can gather from the general attitude and from my friends, the reaction is
very favorable. The idea of presenting something
to the student in the Histology lectu re a day before his experience with it in the gross anatomy
laboratory is an excellent one. To have the idea
first , th en to see and reinforce that idea really
works. A picture is trul y worth a thou sand words
when you have been told just what that picture
represents and how it came to be there. It was also
mentioned that we now spend less time in the gross
anatomy laboratory. If this is true, then I can on ly
applaud it. One can not only become 'stale' there,
but a few more hours of sleep here and there, or
more likely, a few more hours of study is likely to
raise the overall efficiency to the extent of bettering the older sched ule. I have cudgeled my brains

"Dear Dr. Ramsay:
I suppose that deep in my subconscious so mewhere, I wou ld like to be an instructor. I say this
because as I have progressed through grade school
into the high schoo ls, I have tried to evaluate my
teachers and have examined very carefully those
few who really excelled at their work. Some teachers, of course, teach because they can' t do anything
else. And even in college, there seemed to be a
few of these teachers wh ose attitude toward students was, in the least, d istinctly unwholesome.
At this moment I am reminded of Enrico Fermi,
the great physicist who insisted on teaching freshman ph ysics classes becau se it was they, not the
grad ua te students, who needed the grea test share
of guida nce, careful explanation and inspiration.
And I can also remember that in Aug us t of this
year I tried to picture what my professors would
be like at jefferson . I could not imagin e.
"Ou r very first d ay came as quite a surprise to
me, and in each succeeding da y I began to realize,
more and more, that perhaps never again in my
life would I have such d istinguished gentlemen
working so hard for my benefit. Although aUthose
associa ted with instructing us in these basic lectures have been ideal, perhaps no one has expended more time, energy and forethou ght tha n
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in orde r to think of some constru ctive criticism.
The only thing I could poss ibly offer would be the
ques tion of having two examina tions on one Satu rday when there are other days available. But
there might be som e very good reason for th is, and
I hesitate to mention it.
"Lastly, I hope you won't mind my d osing this
letter ano nymously. I'd like this lett er to be taken
in the spirit in which it is given. Besides, what I
am saying could be said by virtually every stu dent
here and really Sir, there just isn't room for a hundred and seventy-odd signa tures.
"Aga in my humble appreciation.
A Fres hman Student"

The Ra m say Account
'The last movi ng van had just pulled away from
the Inst itute (Fig. 2) and was lumbering d own
Clinton Street en route to Anatom y's new qua r·

Fig. 2. Dani~ Baugh Institu te of Anatomy, Elnnlth and Clinton
Streets (19 11-1968).

ters in Jefferson Hall. Pausing while locking the
Clinton Street entrance door, relucta ntly, since this
was to be for the last time, waves of memories telescoped the years. Only the marble steps, deeply
worn by the anxious and determined feet of over
9,000 Jefferson students, mu tely testified that fiftyseven years had passed since Mr. Baugh's gift to
Jefferson was opened.
"While standing beneath the huge marble slab
that loudly p roclaimed The Daniel Baugh Institute
of Anatomy of The Jefferson Medical College it
seemed but yes terday to me, although it was really thirty-three years since Professo r J. Parsons
Schae ffer, with his proud and impressive dignity,
had shown me through the aging but immaculately
kept Instit ut e and th en to see Dean Ross V.
Patterson who signa led the beginning of my career at Jefferson (now rap idly drawing to a dose)
by a nod of approval to Dr. Schaeffer as we turned
to leave his office.
"Across the street, A.K.K:s rebuilt red brick wall
recalled wa tching as unherald ed hurricane winds
had toppled their huge backyard poplar tree crus hing the wall and , roaring across Clinton Street, had
ripped away the Institute's cornices, broken the sky
ligh ts, and opening holes in the roof resulting in
the flood ing of the d issecting room below. Across
Eleventh Street the Gladstone Hotel - respectable
in those days, where Dr. H.E. Radasch and many
of our students lived - bro ug ht memories of the
early paper bag wa ter bomb fights between students at Alph a Kappa Kap pa and those at the
Gladstone, and of being called at night (I had ro me
to expect it) by the Desk Sergeant at the 13th and
Pine Street Police Station (since discontinued) to
vouch for students picked up for transgressing
boyishly while relaxing from the rigors of their
studentships, and to obtain their release. Looking
down uniquely qui et, clean, proud little Clinton
Street one could see aga in the color and gaiety of
the annualColonial Pageants, gone since 1938, with
their platoons of foot so ldiers in brig ht colonia l
uni forms, the two and four horse-drawn coaches,
the ladi es in their long ground-sweeping dresses
and tiny parasols, the gentlemen in knee britches,
bright buckled shoes, canes and high hats. One
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lowed by such an unbelievably unsatisfactory period of extraordi na rily unrel iable watchmenmostly alcoho lics, due to our low salaries and long
working hou rs- tha t I had found it necessar y
to act as night watchman myself, eithe r all or pa rt
of the nights on forty-one occasions counted within one p eriod of 90 days . (All of t his, however, happily changed totally with the coming
of Frank Lachman, in 1959, as th e Instit u te' s
building su perintendent. )
"It see med that I cou ld also see ' Isaac' (Fig. 3),
our embalme r of so man y years (likened by som e
to Jerry Cruncher of Dickens) and who had slyly
responded qui te regularly - so the grapevine had
informed me - to stu dents' requests for skulls, and
I was a mused anew by the memory of his innocently naive attempts to hid e his surreptitious cornplian ces w ith these req uests.
"I could hear myself say ing aga in, and with a
feeling of grea t and genuine prid e as I addressed

cou ld see a ga in th e squad o f Phil ad elphia ' s
mounted policemen sitting proudly erect on their
carefully groo med, w hite- foo ted qu a rter horses,
in fron t of ou r door, in formati on, p rior to assu m ing th eir dail y pa t rol duties . (Mou nte d
police hav e recent ly returned , in lim ited nu mbers, to Philad elphia.)
"It see med that the little Italian with his a ncient
hurdy-gu rd y and miniature monkey, wh o came
dail y many years ago to the Institute for coins from
the students, stood there aga in grindi ng out the
familiar sna tches from fam ou s Italian ope ras. On e
must smi le anew recalling the en terprising pran kishness of those students wh o a rra nged for the
hurdy-gurdy to be stationed in the alley (Cypress
Stree t) outside the windows of the Lower Am phitheater in order to accompany (or to compete with)
the lecturer during those trying 12 noo n - 1 P.M.
Satu rday lecture hours, usu ally assigned to me as
ju nior facu lty mem ber.
"Looking east down Clinton Street the sma ller
apa rtment hou se buil t a t the site of the old Clinton
Hot el, a t 10th Stree t, brought memori es of that
unforgettabl e night fate had chosen to burn it to
the ground -the ver y night befo re the fina l examina tions in Anato my-and I felt again my d eep
sym pa thy for the great number of students w ho
had been routed by the police from their beds
in the middle of the nig ht <together with all other
residents wit hin a two-block rad ius of the conflagration) but w ho had dutifully reported at the Institute for their examina tion a t 9 A.M. the next
mornin g w it h red -rimmed, ·sIeepless eyes, a nd
reeking with sm oke.
"The smell of smoke drifting over from a neighboring backyard inci nerato r bro ug ht memo ries of
still another fire, the one tha t gu tted the Colonial
Hotel (at Eleventh and Spruce Streets) and tha t had
a lso int erfered w it h s tuden t sleep bef o re a n
Ana tomy exam ina tion.
"I chec ked the lock again, recalling the many
responsibilities of Director, and tho ught of faithful. loyal, ge ntle old "Gene" Sweeney, our night
wa tchma n, wh o for so man y yea rs had wo rked six
12-hour shifts eac h wee k and of my feeling of deep
persona l loss a t his death. His death had been fol-

Fig. 3. Mr. Isaa c Cordner, emba lme r at the Institul e for over
30 years, repairing one of his charges.
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Fig. 4. Upper amphitheate r.

"I felt agai n the tug of the many struggles and
trials in the old Institute: the lack of effective ventilat ion , the arteriosclerotic plumbing; the inadequacies of the electrical and gas services as we
developed research laboratories and offices for required and arriving new faculty; the bursting of
water pipes and the d istress of those located beneath the leaks due to falling plaster and water;
the interruption of classes d ue to ruptu re of the
steam boiler during bitterly cold spells; my struggle
to hold our Department together, and apart, from
the unfortunate infighting that threatened to divide jefferson's facul ty and harm her National
image d uring the fifties.
'The 57 years d uring wh ich the Daniel Baugh
Institute had served jefferson as a separate building spa nned an historic era in Jefferson's history.
It was characterized by an ea rly established and
unusually strong esp rit in students <and faculty,
alike) wi th reverence and respect for tradition and
pride in s tudentship; by C heva lier ja ckson's
bronchoscope; by jefferson's stru gg le to remain
independent; by the winning designation as an A+

each incoming class, at their first lecture meetin g
in the tradition-filled Upper Amphithea ter <Fig. 4),
'Gentlemen. yo u are sitting in the places where
have sat more students who are now physicians
and who are providing medical care to people of
America than those who sat in any other medical
schoolroom in our Country:
"I recall, also, our consterna tion upon realizing
the need to provide 'facilities' in the Institute for
the women med ical students (leff had been an all
male institution, in philosophy as in its plu mbing.
since its origin in 1824). The only space available
was in the Anatomy Muse um <Fig. 5) which was
forthwith altered. resu lting unfortunately in displacement of ou r grad ua te students to the Fourth
Floor, in the revam ped Ap p lied a nd Su rg ica l
Anatomy Laboratory. I overheard an aged Alum nus who, visiting us during the space conversion,
muttered. 'Well. if we mus t have women and a
women's washroom and lounge, I suppose it's best
to put them in the museum, together with our other
odd and unusual anatomic specimens:
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Walnut Streets, Mr. Baugh decided upon a site and
a build ing at 11th and Clinton, vaca ted by the
former Pennsylvania Dental College (or School
of Dental Surgery) a heavily mortgaged property
that jefferson wisely purchased. Board minutes of
April 7, 1910 record :

medical college: by a great increase in our faculty
and a remarkable acceleration in crea tive faculty
scholarship through their research activity; by John
H.Gibbon ,jr.'s heart-lung machine; the acceptance
of women students; the tenure of five jefferson
Deans and three Presidents; the recognition of the
leadership of jefferson Anatomy and of jefferson
Medical Collegeas the leading independent medical school in the Nation; and recently by the establishment of our College of Graduate Studies and
another of Allied Health Sciences; and the phasing over to University status. (Since 1838our state
charter enabled. university status.)"

'O n motion it was
RESOLVED That the President of the Board of
Trustees be authorized to sign a contract in the
name of this Corporation to purchase the property of the Pennsy lvan ia Dental College at the
No rtheas t co rner of Eleventh and Clinton
Streets, Philadelphia, at a price not exceeding
forty-eight thousand dollars ($48.000) and that
whatsoever sum it may be necessary to pay at
the time of the execut ion of such contract, sha ll
be paid from the College Contingent Fund:

Mr. Baugh And His G ift
"M r. Dan ie l Baugh (Fig. 6), a mem ber of
jefferson's Board of Trustees, was born in Chester
County, Pennsylvania. Very early in his strikingly
productive career he demonstrated compelling
interest in the development and promotion of numerous civic, ed ucational and cultu ral activities in
Metropolitan Philadelphia (Fig. 7). A highly successful businessman, his natural abilities and executive acumen, his extraordinary energy, and his
sincerity and devotion brought unusual success to
all his enterprises. The Board of Trustees recognized these unusual qualities in Mr. Baugh and
elected. him to the Board in 18%.
"Mr. Baugh immediately became thoroughly
involved in the College, Hospital, and Finance
Committees of the Board. He visited regularly all
areas of the institution to gain first hand knowledge of functions and of problems that may have
existed . While visiting the Medical Hall and the
Labora tory Buildings located at 10th and Walnut
Streets (erected in 1898) he cou ld easily see that
the quarters occupied by the Depar tment of
Anatomy were inadequate as judged by his knowledge gained from other first class institutions, and
he decided to provide facilities for Jefferson
Anatomy that wou ld exceed those of any other
medical school and that would permit jefferson to
establish rightful leadership in American Anatomy.
"Searching for a location appropriately near
jefferson's cluster of Main buildi ngs at 10th and

Fig. 5. The- Mowum.

f ig. 6. Mr. Oa ntfl Baugh (1836-1921), Truslf't' (1896- 1921).
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fig. 1. Daniel Bau gh residem:e, 16lh and Locusl SI1('('tS, no rthWl"S1 co rne r, blemally and intemally one of lh e finest of Philadelphia 1l"Sidenct"S was that of Daniel Baugh, ma nufact ure r of
chemicil ls and f..rt ilinJ'S, dilTd01 of many fina ncia l and philanthrop ic inslitutions, ...-pres ident of the Art d ub, n-presi denl of she Gi1ard Nanona t Bank, directo r Comme rci al Museum, etc.

On May 9, 1910, act ion by the Board was taken
as follows :
'O n motion of Mr. Purves, it was
RESOLVED, That th e Treasu rer be direct ed
to advance from the College Accoun t the amou nt
of cash requi red to complete the pu rchase of
th e prope rty o f th e Penns ylvan i a Denta l
Colleg e at th e No rthea st corne r of Eleve nth
and Clinto n Stree ts.'
Mr. Baug h's enthu siasm was height ened as revealed by the Board 's minutes of October 13, 1910:
'Mr. Dani el Bau gh, as a donati on to the College,
has paid off the mortg age upon premises Eleventh and Clinto n Streets recently purchased by
the College.'
Not one to let grass gro w benea th his feet Mr.
Baugh forthwit h wrote to the Board on Octob er31,
1910, as follow s:

' Hon. William Potter, Presid ent
Dear Sir:
In add ition to my pledge given you in a recent
letter, to pay to the Jefferson Medical College the
sum of fifty thou sand dolla rs, for the purch ase of
the Building at the corner of Eleven th and Clinton
Streets, I hereby pled ge the sum of forty thousand
d ollars ($40,000) to be paid th e said Co rporation for the purpo se of remod eling the premises
in qu estion to fit the place for occup ancy by a Department of Ana tomy as contemp lated . The said
sum hereby pled ged is that which is named as a
maxim um by Mr. Windrim, Archit ect, to complete
the changes and improvemen ts to the property.
Signed /Daniel Baugh ."
The Board , in return , un animou sly passed the
following gesture of recognition and thanks to
Mr. Baugh:
"WHEREAS, Mr. Daniel Bau gh, a member of
this Board , has most generou sly given to the College, the building at the North East comer of 11 th
and Clin ton Streets , forme rly owned and occupied by The Penns ylvan ia Denta l College and
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has further offered to defray the entire cost of
fitting the build ing for thorou gh instruction in
Anatomy, Therefore RESOLVED, that this building sha ll be known as 'The Daniel Baugh Institu te of Anatomy of The Jefferson Med ical College of Philadelphia' and shall be so designated
by an appropriate externa l tablet or inscription.
"Having acquired the services ofan architect and
general contractor and having supplied the necessary funds for reconstructing the building so as to
provide the fines t facilities available for a teachin g
and research department of human anatomy and
wishing that progress would not be slowed during his temporary absence from Philad elphi a, Mr.
Bau gh mad e the followin g arrangements:

'Regard ing the payment of my pled ge to the
College to equip the Institu te, as these payments
will not be required until my return I do not ask
you to take any di rection or action .
I have placed copies of this letter with Messrs.
Potter, Gratz, and Windrim.
Yours very trul y,
/ 5/ Daniel Baugh:
"On April 6, 1911, Mr. Simon Gratz, on behalf of
the College Committee of the Board, offered the
following u nanimously ad opted resolution as further evidence of Mr. Baugh 's unselfish dev otion to
the interest of the College:
'RESOLVED, the College Committee will
heartil y approve of placing a suitable tablet in
The Daniel Baugh Institu te of Anatomy to Commemorate Mr. Baugh 's munificence in giving the
College this sp lendid opportunity to carry on
its work in Anatomy: ( No te: This handsome
marble slab with its messag e spelled ou t in
raised bronze letters is now mounted on the wall
of the Anatomy Department now in Jefferson
Alumni Hall.)
"Reconstruc tion of the Institute buildin g was
esse ntially completed by the following September,
furnished and equipped by add itional fund s supplied by Mr. Baugh. The logical selection of the
first Director of the Institute was Dr. Edward Anthony Spitzka (Fig. 8), who had been appointed
Professor of Ge nera l An atomy a nd Head of
the Department of Anatomy in 1905. An elaborat e d ed ication ce re mo ny w as ce lebra te d on
September 26, 1911 attended by Jefferson dignitaries and representativ es from significant America n med ical, cu ltu ra l and ed uca tio na l instit utions and societies. On that d ate the Institute's
'Visito rs Record ' was sta rted, recording those
present at the ceremony. (This book, now in its
sixty-third year, continues to record signatures of
visitors to the Institute).
"Those att ending the d edi cat ion were rightfully impressed by the Institute' s most mod ern
facilities in the Nation for teaching and research
in Anatomy. Professor Geo rge A. Piersol, Chairman of the Department of Anatomy of the Uni-

February 2, 1911
' Benjamin H. Brewster, Esquire
Vice Presiden t, Baugh & Sons Company
Dear Sir:
In add ition to my gift to the Jefferson Medical
College of the propert y at the corne r of Eleventh
and Clinton Streets, I have engaged to pay for the
reconstruction, imp rovement and equipment of the
premises to fit it for College purposes as the 'Daniel
Bau gh Institute of Anatomy of Jefferson Medical
College of Philad elphi a:
'I have signed a contract for the reconstruction
and building improvement, on behalf of the College, with Messrs . Jacob Myers and Sons, drawn
by the architect in charge of the plans and work ,
Mr. John H. Wind rim . During the progress of this
reconstru ction, payments usual in such cases will
be demanded of me during my absence. I therefore au thorize you, my Attorney-in-fact, to pay all
orders issued by Mr. John H. Windrim, Architect,
and countersig ned by Mr. William Potter and Mr.
Simon Gratz, or either of them, on presentation at
my office, No. 20 Sou th Delaware Avenue.
'The contract in ques tion with Messrs. Myers
is something less tha n Thirty-nine Thou sand Dollars ($39,000), bu t there may be un foreseen and
des irable cha nges deemed necessary by Messrs
Potter and Gra tz, so that I pl ace th e limit o f
the architect's drafts upon you at forty -five thousand do llars ($45,000).
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Jefferson remarked:
1 merely wish to add that Mr. Potter has fittingly
ded icated this Institut e, but I would like, if I may,
to furth er ded icate the building to all human
kind, to the en tire med ical profession that its
kno wledge and skill may be added to, to all
ana tomists of the country who must feel encouraged at its magn ificent capacity, to all students
who are going to profit by the splendid equip-ment here made ava ilable, but above all I wou ld
ded icate this Institute - not to a man who
is dead , but who may have many years of health
and ha ppiness- I would dedicate it as a
memorial to Mr. Daniel Baugh as a man who
is true, generous, sympathetic and a prince
among men :
Dr. Spitzka also recalled the 'Anatomy at Jefferson Medical College has always flourished and kep t abreast of the times
from the time of Nathan Smith, first Professor
of Anatomy, the two McClellans, George and
Samu el, Granville Sharp Pattison, the renowned
Joseph Pancoast, his son, William Pancoast, and
lastl y in that of my pred ecessor, William S.
Forbes, a mart yr to the cause of the promotion
of the science of Ana tomy, bu t successful in
achieving that grea t boon to the medical schools
of this state, the Anatomy Act of 1883:

versity of Pennsylvania School of Med icine,
spoke as follows :
'Jefferson is certainly to be congratulated on having an institution for the study of one of the most
important funda menta l branches of med icine,
but if we may take a broa der view, this occasion
is an important even t, not only for Philadelphia,
but for American Anatomy. As many of you
know, we have for many years, as a matt er of
fact, been compelled to tum to the old country
for the study of the purely scientific pha ses of
medicine and surgery, but the time is coming, if
it is not already here, when the old world must
tu m to America and an occasion like this, the
establishing of a magnificent insti tu te devoted
to the study of Ana tomy certai nly marks a stride
and a step forward.
' I th ank y ou , ge n tle me n, fo r th e honor
of ha vi ng th e o p po rtu n ity of ex p ress ing
these sentiments which I know are those of every
farseeing physician:
Professor Piersol, author of the famous 5-inch thick
Ana tomy, also rema rked that this new Institute
firm ly established Philadelphia as the lead er in
American Ana tomy.
"Professo r Sp itzka, who had worked ve ry
closely with Mr. Baugh and was rightfully appreciative of Mr. Baugh as a man, and of his gift to

'The Faculty roster in Anatomy in 1911 listed
Doctors E.A. Sp itzka, H.E. Radasch, Howard
Dehoney, W.e. Pritchard, V.). Roe, Robert W. Brace,

Charles W. Bonney, J.F. Little, Clarence Hoffman ,
D.G. Me theny, rc. Abbott, E.E. Phillips,). Leslie
Davis, George W. Miller, and three medical students - Thomas F. Mullin, William Ford, and Edward P. Dennis as assistants. Dr. McClellan and
mem be rs of the Depa rtment of Surgery taught
Operative Su rge ry on the Ca da ver. O nly Dr.
Spitzka was full-ti me; all othe rs gave varying
amounts of time to teaching with only a few receiving any salary or honoraria whatsoever, it being cus tomary and necessary for faculty to engage
in outside activities, including pra ctice, for their
livelihood.
"Anatomy in 1911 occupied a generous portion

Fig. 8. Edward Anlhony SpilzLJ, M.D. (187 &· 1922). Ch.Jirman
of Generoll and Descriptive Aflollomy (1905·14) and first Dlrector of Dan iel BolUgh Institute (1911 .1914).
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hand drawings in colored chalks made by the P~
fessor before the Class .' Third. year students were
required, also, to take Operative Surgery on the
cadaver, under the Department of Surgery, permitting (and requiring) each stude nt to perfo rm on
the cada ver (at D.8.I.), under careful supervision,
the proper proced ures for amputa tions, resections,
ligations of arteries, trephining, tracheotomy, nerve
resections, perineal section and the various operations of abclominal and geni to-urinary surgery.
'The death of Dr. McClellan, on March 29.1913,
vacated The Cha ir of Applied Anatomy. WISely
the Board of Trus tees, realizing the need to unify
all teaching of Anatomy, abolished that Chair by
their action on June 23, 1913, bringing Applied and
Topographic Ana tomy under Dr. Spitzka's Chair
of General Anatomy.
"jefferson Medica l College. solidly established
as one of America's finest medical schools, realized ea rly the need for better and more thorough
preparation for the study of the basic medical sciences and, agai n expressing obvious leadership in
med ical education, announced in 1912 a one-yea r
Medical Preparatory Course to begin with the 191314 session. This program was composed primarily of instruction in biology,chemistry, physics and
foreign language. Each of the three sciences received 189 hou rs of lecture, recitation and labora-

of the curriculum, extending thro ugh the first two
years and into the first half of the third . The first
year course began with the d issection of lower
animals, principally cats and d ogs, 'in orde r that
the general morphological features of mammalian
anatomy may be und erstood by the student before beg inning the di ssection of the human cadaver.' (Recall tha t most medical schools at that
time required for ad mission only a high school or
academy d ip loma o r a certificate attesting to
equivalent courses.) A d etailed course in os teology paralleled the course in dissection which required two hou rs pe r wee k through ou t the first
year but, for students who found leisu re, add itional dissection was perm itted at any time after 10
A.M. Lectures, demonstrations, and recitatio ns
assured proper progress.
"Visceral ana tomy was taught asa separate segment concentrating on the study of the gross and
microscopic structure, the development, and the
relationa l anatomy of the viscera. The course in
histology and embryology consisted mainl y of instruction and practice in usin g the current technical procedures for preparing materials for microscopic study. Slides of tissues, organs, and embryos
we re prepared by the students for their own
use, in review for later courses. Special emphasis
was given to normal struc tu re and development an d to the analysis of factors involved in
malforma tions.
"In the Second Yea r the Anatomy course was
composed of lectu res, demonstrations, dissections,
and laboratory study of the head , thorax, and ab-domen wi th parti cular attention being given to the
general ana tomy of the head and neck, the brain,
eye, ear, larynx, pharynx, lungs, heart, peri toneum
and abdominal organs, the anato my of the hernias,
the genito-urinary tract and the perineum.
'Third Year instruction (Applied Anatomy) under Professor McClellan (Fig. 9), was 'taug ht so as
to im press the facts of Anatomy to their application to bo th Surgery and Med icine. The nude
model is cons tantly made use of as a means of illustrating topographical or surface Anatomy so
necessary for diagnosis in clinical wo rk A special feature of this course is the systematic free-

Fig. 9. Georgr McCl~lIan, M.D. (1 849- 1913), grandson of
Idfrrson', foundrr, Chairman of Applird and Topog rap hic
Analomy (1905 -1913).
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to ry work, w hile 160 hours were assi gned to scien tific Germa n (a readin g knowl edge of w hich was
o ne of the req uireme nts for ad missio n to jeffers on
at that time) . The biology course was taught a t the
Daniel Baugh Institu te by Professo r H.E. Radas ch
a nd Dr. john I. Franz. The New York State Board
of Regents, and Departments of Educa tion of other
sta tes, immed iately ac knowl edged and accept ed
jeffers on's Med ical Prepar ato ry Cours e. The inclus ion of Biolog y in jeffers on's curric ulum stimulated the cha nge in nam e of the Institu te, by Board
action, on janua ry 26, 1914, to read Th e Da niel
Baugh Institu te of Ana tom y and Biolog y but after
th e Pre pa ra tory Cours e was d iscont inued th e 'and
Biolog y' was dropp ed.
"Unfo rtunately, in but two years afte r the new
Ana tomy Institu te was occup ied it began to become ap parent th at all was not well with the leadership at the Institu te a nd th at a new Professor and
Director would need to be so ug ht. Dr. Spitzka, a
grad ua te of Colu mbia Unive rsity's Colleg e of Ph ysicians and Surge ons and a noted ph ysician , scientist and educa tor, bega n to sho w the strain of
the many add itional res po nsibili ties and the ma ny
cha llenge s of com plex ty JX'S that fell to him and to
all futu re 'Di recto rs' of th e Institu te .
"A widely recogn ized researcher in neuro anatomical topics , Dr. Spitz ka ha d been assign ed,
while in New York, to cond uct autop sies on th e
co nvic ted cr im ina ls electr ocu ted a t Sing Sing
priso n, th us permitting his well known study of
th e effects of electro cu tion on the ce ntra l nervou s
system . It is said that ga ng land friend s of those
electro cuted (and subseq ue ntly autop sied by Dr.
Spi tzka), fru strated in a tte mpts to ma nipula te by
devious mea ns the stre ng th of th e curren t during
the electrocu tion process (and thereby to save their
pals from death and from veri ficatio n of death by
Dr. Spi tzka), began to foll ow him d ay a nd night
and to threate n bod ily ha rm both to him a nd to
mem bers of his family. They are sa id to have continued to plagu e Dr. Sp itzka after his comin g to
Philad elphia and surely these contin uing th reats
provid ed ad d itio na l irritati on to his deterior ating
ment al cond itio n.
"There were local proble ms of yet a di fferent so rt

(but see ming ly cha racteristic of any medica l facu lty includ ing that at jeffers on). Several of the faculty, as well as ou tsiders, had as pired to the Chai r
of Anato my as th e ca reer of Dr. Willia m Sm ith
Forbes (Profe ssor of Gene ral. Descri ptive and Surgica l Anato my) had dra wn to a close. Appar ently
there were the usual behind the sce nes maneu vering together with so me natural jea lousies and desires for recogn ition for many years of teachi ng at
jeffers on . These may ha ve influen ced the resulta nt ac tion by the Board of Truste es in dividi ng the
Chair held by Forbes: Spi tzka to be Professor of
Genera l Anato my (includ ing histology and embry ology) and Georg e McCl ellan to be Profes sor of
Appli ed A na to my. There t hen de vel o ped , of
course , so me re-alig nment s among the faculty with
obviou s loya lties to the one or the o ther. McClellan
is said to have remain ed somew hat aloof to Spitzka ,
and Spitzka to McCle llan. McClellan's interest and
activities extend ed to includ e surgica l and region al
ana tomy and anatom y in its relatio n to art and,
like all o ther mem bers of the Ana tomy Faculty at
that time, excep t Dr. Spitzk a, McCle lla n held position s also at o ther hospitals and medic a l institutions and cond ucted private practi ce as well . In
addi tion to his positio n at Jeffers on, McClellan
had been Profes sor of Ana to my at Th e Penns ylvani a Schoo l of Anato my and Surge ry which
he had found ed in 1879 and, also, was Pro fessor
of A na tomy a t t he Penns ylvan ia Acad em y
of Fine Arts .
"Desp ite his cont inuing and increa sing problems , Spi tzka contri buted significantly to anatom ic
literatu re w hile at jeffers on, being also the Editor
of the 1908 to 1913 Ameri can ed itions of fam ous
G ray's Anato my. (Othe r Am eri can edition eeditors
w ere Richa rd Du ngli son, W.W. Keen , and j .
Chal mers DaCos ta, all being [efferso nians. )
"Olde r gradu a tes recall Dr. Spitzk a entering the
Upper Amph itheate r and, after furtively looking
behind himse lf, a nno unce to th e assem bled Class,
as he remov ed two large pistols from beneat h his
coa t and depos ited th em on the lec tern, 'I'm being
follow ed: H is stresse s and problem s finally resu lted , it is sa id , in his turnin g to alcoho l for release and escape . Whe ther or no t it was d ue to
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old th rou g h rese a rch . Therefore, upon Dr.
Schaeffer's arri va l and at his request Mr. Baugh
supplied the mo ney to make such altera tions as
were required to co nvert the old residence into offices and research laboratory spaces for present and
future faculty. This portion of the Institute became
known as The Annex .
"In addition to the curricular and adm issions
revision s, d eaths, facu lty changes, and th e like,
1914 wa s notable for other significant events in
Jefferson's growth and maturity. The faculty, stu dents and alumni received a jolt which threatened Je ffe rson trad ition and equanimity. (Th e
ea rly A nn ua l Annou nce ments of th e College
dea rly s ta ted 'O nly men are adm itted to the
College.') The September 28,1914, Faculty Meeting Minutes record:
1t was RESOLVED, that as far as th e matter conce rning instruction, the Faculty of
Jefferson Medical Co llege sees no insuperable
objection to th e Medical co-ed uca tio n of the
sexes, and considers it feasibl e to arrange for
su ch a plan of instruction in Jefferson Medical
College' .....and 'The Dean made announcement
of a committee appointed by th e Board of Trustees co m posed of two memb ers of the Board ,
himself and Professor Coplin, to consider with
a committee from Woman's Medical College, the
question of some arrangement for the joint con-

the latter or in combination with increasing emotional stress , eventually it became obvious to colleag ues a nd to the Board of Trust ees th at Dr.
Spitzka was unable to continue and that a replacement was necessary.
" Dr. W.M.L.Coplin, Professor of Pa thology, was
appointed Chairma n of the Anatomy Search Committee a nd, knowing of the meteoric career of a
young man a t Yale, traveled to New Haven to vis it
him . This young man was J. Parsons Schaeffer,
Professor of Anatomy on Yale's medical school faculty (Fig. 10).
"A grad ua te in med icine from the University of
Pen nsy lva nia and wit h a newl y wo n Ph .D. (in
Ana tomy) from Cornell, Dr. Schaeffer had been at
Yale barely four years after receiving his Ph .D.,
until he was ad vanced to full professor, and was
in the process of having a new home built in New
Haven. Upo n his retu rn to Philadelphia Dr. Co plin
wrote to Dr. Schaeffer on June 5,1914, as follows,
•.....Several members of the facu lty would like yo ur
conse nt to submit your name for electio n by the
Board to the combined positions of Professor of
Anatomy an d Directo r of The Daniel Baug h Institute of Ana tomy and Biology.....' (note 'and Biology') . So im pressed was Dr. Scha effer upon subsequently visiting Philadelp hia a nd meeting Trustees, faculty, and above all, Mr. Baugh, that it too k
only o ne more event to set his mind . On the occasion of the Centennial Celebration of the founding
of Yale, Professo r W.W. Keen was a guest at that
University in New Haven where following a conferenc e with Dr. Kee n, Dr. Schaeffer accepted
Jefferson's offer. On July 18, 1914, he was elected
by the Board to the post he occupied wi th singular
distinction for thirty-four years.
'The res idence bu ild ing im med iately adjoining
the Inst itute o n its east side was purchased by Mr.
Baugh as a buffer (th ere was some thought tha t
the functions of the Institute would interfere with
the happiness of Clinton Street residents an d the
value of nearby ho uses) . Dr. Schaeffer was convinced that merely pu rveyin g or tran smitting information was only one of the functions of viable
and stimulating teachers, the other being the discovery of new information a nd the testing of the

Fig. 10. Jacob Parsons Sch.u.' fftr, M.D., Ph.D., SC.D. C18781970 ). SKond diredor of Daniel Baugh Inslilute (19 14-1948).
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Ana tomy faculty had their hackles raised agai n on
May 29, 191 6, when Mr. William Potter, President
of the Board of Trustees and Mr. Alba B. Johnson
presen ted : 'On behalf of the Conference Committee of the Board, a plan for the establishment of
the un ion of the Medi cal Schoo l of the University
of Pennsylvani a and Jefferson Med ical College:
The va rious steps in the negotiations and the terms
of the proposed agreement were presented and
d iscussed. At the conclusion of the conference, it
was voted as the sense of the Faculty that the plan
was in every way desirable a nd heartily endorsed.
(Facu lty present at this meeti ng were Professors
Montgomery, Coplin, Davis, Dercum, DaCosta,
Ha nsell, Wilson , Smith, Cohen, Brubaker, Gibbon,
Ro senberger, Stewa r t, McCrae, Lou x, Hawk,
Schaeffer, and Patterson.)
'There arose immed iately a groundswell of objection. Mr. Baugh is said to have added the full
force of his persuasive influence a nd to have
'p ledged his fortu ne to keep Jefferso n independent.' Faculty at the Bau gh Institute were especia lly reli eved w he n the p roposa l was finall y
turned down. (It had become dear that Jefferson's
reputation as well as her new facilities for Anatomy
were to have bee n two of the prize plums sought
by the University under the merger plan which
really would have been an 'abso rp tion.')
"Mr. Baug h's munificence to Jefferson extended
to man y areas within both College and Hospital in
ad d ition to this conti nu ing su pport of Ana tomy.
Dr. Schae ffer related, following Mr. Bau gh's death,
that he a nd Mr. Bau gh had seve ral conferences on
the matter of Mr. Baugh providing additional a nd
very substantive support for the functions of the
Institute. Mr. Baugh died , however, before arrangements were completed but he did d esignat e a considerable sum for the College which, it is said, was
subsequently sharply reduced due to family objections to his philanthropi c dedication to Jefferson.
"Mr. Bau gh was a rema rkably perceptive and
w isely ge ne rous man . During his visits to the
Instit ute he in va r iabl y asked Dr. Sc haeffer,
'Now, is there anythi ng you need?' and, th en,
as he removed his checkbook from his pocket,
'Ho w mu ch will this cost?' The total value of Mr.

duct of a Medi cal Co-educa tiona l Course:
"Imagine the consternation. What about plumbing facilities, about the tradition of 's tory-telling'
at the beginnings of lectures; about the teaching of
urology, obstetrics a nd gynecology; a nd especially
abo ut the dissection of the male body by fem ale
students? Of all of these onl y the plumbing limitations at the Baug h Institute worri ed Dr. Schae ffer
(who had ta ug ht women at bo th Cornell an d Yale).
Fortunately, no thing un toward eventua ted an d the
proposal was abandoned.
"A significant 1914 milest one brou ght just pride
to a ll Jeffersonians, es pecia lly since it came to
Jefferson so soo n after the 'Flexner Repo rt' an d its
ques tioning of the respectability (?) of non -university affiliated med ical schools. It was announced
to the faculty on March 30, 1914, that the Associa tion of American Medical Colleges had classified
Jefferso n as a n A+ medical college. Th is was the
highest rat ing possi ble, a nd justly recognized
Jefferson 's fine program s and repu tation. The impact of Mr. Baugh's gift to the College on the gaining of A+ sta tus is recorded in the minutes of the
Board on October 8:
On Octobe r 8, 1914
'The following minute, p resented by Mr. Potter,
was ad opted: The Jefferson Medical College has
fina lly received tardy jus tice from the America n
Medi cal Association in being placed , the early
pa rt of this yea r, in the A+ Class of Ame rican
Med ical Colleges.
'Thi s is largely due to the wise and munificen t benefactions to this College by ou r colleague, Mr. Da niel Baug h. The creation of the
Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy, making vacant in the College Building much needed space
for required new and enlargement of old departmen ts, has ena bled the Trustees to possess at the
present time adequate teaching facilities to meet
all the exacting requirements now insisted upon
in mod em medical ed ucation.
'This minute is a n expression of the ap preciation, affection an d respect for Mr. Bau gh entertai ned by e veryone co nnected with The
Jefferson Med ical College:
"Je ffe r so n st u de n ts a nd a lum ni a nd th e
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Baugh's contributions to Jefferson can probably
never be determined .
"As soo n as feas ible after he came to Jefferson,
Dr. Schaeffer moved a ll of General Anatomy, exceptApplied and Neuroanatomy, into the First Year
curriculum. Neuroanatomy remained in the Second Year until 1947; Applied and Topographic
Anatomy and Operative Surgery on the cadaver
remained in the Third Year and was continued until
the acu te shortage of cad avers in the early Sixties
resu lted in the necessa ry bu t relu ctant suspens ion
of the courses. The Ana tomy Department then
urged the Curriculum and Roster Committee to use
the hours, thus freed , for the introduction of sorely
needed elective courses in any subject (this wo u ld
have bee n a Jefferso n innovation in med ical ed ucation but the time was appropriated wh olly by
the Depa rtme nt of Surgery w hich a lready enjoyed
some sixty percent more cu rriculum hou rs tha n the
average at other first class schools). The ra tionale
was said to be that even Gross Ana tomy need not
be taught in medical school (ts kl). Happily, the
subsequent slight increase in the number of willed
bodies mad e it possible to offer, starti ng in 1966,
advanced courses in applied and surgica l ana tomy,
on an elective basis.
"Alu mni will recall more vividly certain of the
many personalities who taught at The Daniel
Baugh Institut e and who helped to build and ma intain Jefferson's emi nence in America n Ana tomy.
Only a few can be menti oned here, within the scope
of this article but, of course, the Alum ni remember
all of their teachers.
" Dr. Spitzka was the first professionally trained
anatomist (teacher-resea rcher) at Jefferso n. With
interest in anthropology as well as anatomy, he was
especia lly interested in the nervous system. Although a polished a nd eru d ite speaker, his lectu res
were not always the type that medical stude nts of
the ea rly years of the Twentieth Century expected,
extend ing into fields of concern to the ge ne ral an d
scientific anatomist but not always of interest to
the students. It remained for Doctors Dehoney,
Metheny and, especially, Hoffma n to clarify topics
and prep are the students for their exa mina tions.
" Dr. Clarence Hoffman (Fig. 11) was a supe rb

teacher at the dissecting table. His small group
demonstrations made life much easier for Jefferson
stude nts. He was a well known collector of clocks
and, following his untimely death, Mrs . Hoffman
prese nted to the Library of the Institute, inscribed in his memory, the handsome clock still to be
seen in the new Daniel Baugh Institute Library on
th e Fifth Floor of Je fferson Alumni Hall. Mrs.
Hoffman also provided the Hoffma n Fund , the
income from w hich was to be used only for the
purchase of books for the Institute Libra ry. Dr.
Hoffma n, not given to investiga tive activities, was
not fully recognized for his unusual abilities as a
teacher, hold ing but the rank of Associate a t the
time of his death.
" Dr. He nry Erdman Radasch (Fig. 12), Professorof Histology and Embryology, known as "Rad"
and a favo rite with the students, was known also
for his succinct little textbook Histology. He was a
phi latelis t of great note, known country and worldwide. Specializing in balloon, rocket, and air mail
stamps and covers, his was one of the most complete collections in existence. Old er Alumni will
recall especia lly 'Red's' green eyeshade and thick
glasses (he was extreme ly nearsighted); the large
di a mond ri ng, worn on h is little finger, that
sparkled with authority in the beam of the lantern
slide projector; for his insistence that studen ts buy
their microscopes through him (a red mark was
entered in his little black book aside the name of

Fig. 11. Clarence Hoffman, M.D. (JMC, 19(6).
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each pu rchase); and for the scramble at Leary's
Book Store for copies of his Histology, many years
out of print but almost a 'must' to pass the course
until 1937. Dr. Radasch retired in June, 1942, but
was unfortu nately not permitted to enjoy his richly
earned retirement, dying of a heart ailment in October of that same year.
"Dr. Charles W. Bonney (Fig. 13) joined the
Anatomy Faculty in 1911, teaching Applied and
Topographic Anatomy for 36 years . Dr. Bonney
was a perfect gentlemen, patient, kind and considerate, modest, and unusually competent. One
recalls his immaculate attire and his white hair
parted in the midd le, his slight lateral lingu al lisp,
and his waxed mustache (Dr. Leo Reed also sported
a waxed mustache). Agraduate of Dartmouth, Dr.
Bonney possessed a distinct gift for learn ing and
speaking foreign langu ages. Dr. Leandro Toeantins
(late Director of the Cardeza Foundation) related
that Dr. Bonney always attempted. to converse with
his patients in their native tongue and had several
times met with "Toe" for lunches so that he could
practice Portuguese because he had a new patient,
fresh from Portugal, who could speak no English
and Dr. Bonney wanted to place him at ease with
personal linguistic communications.
"A most important Jeffersonian, over forty years,
the Secretary and Librarian at the Institute,efficient
and loyal Miss Myrtle Bremerman (Fig. 14) was
transferred from the Dean's Office when the Institute opened in 1911.
"Following Dr.Schaeffer's retirement in 1948we
arranged for her to spend half of her time with him
to assist in his continuing editorships and
au thorships of Morris ' Human Anatomy and, with
Doetors Pendergrass and Hod es, of Tile Head And
Neck In Roentgen Diagnosis.
"Dr. Raymond B. Moore (Fig. 15), a Penn graduate, became a staunch and colorful Jeffersonian,
refusing bids from Penn to join them wh ile chiding Dr. Isid ore Ravdin about the inadequacies of
Penn Anatomy. Third Year students enjoyed his
rapid-fire briefing on the areas to be considered,
delivered with the fervor of a football coach. In
ad miration, the Class of 1949dedicated their Clinic
to 'Coach Moore: A great many residents were

Fig. 12. Hen ry Erdman RadaKh, M.D. (JMC. 1901), Profnsor
of Hislology and Embryology (1921 ....2).

Fig. 13. Charles W. Bonney, M.D. UMC, 190 4), taught Applit"d
and Topographi c Analomy.

Fig. 14. Dr. Schaeffer consults Miss Brf'merman (1951).
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prepared successfully for Board examinations by
his post-graduate course at the Institu te, the effectiveness of his presentations drawing young p hysicians from sister medical schools throughout
northeastern United States. He continued his dynamic instruction at the Wilmington Medical Center following his retirement from Jefferson.
" Dr. j. Parsons Schaeffer, tru ly a jefferson legend, was known affectionately to his older colleagues as 'jake' and, respectfully bu t fearfully, as
' the Grea t White Father' and 'the Silver Fox' to his
thousands of students (Fig. 16). Alumni relate
many incide nts which, althoug h mellowed an d
embellished by the passing years, combined facts
with their love and respect. Man y a student, not
we ll p repa red to answer qu esti ons, furti ve ly
soug ht to hide beh ind the convenient columns in
the amphitheaters. It was Dr. Schaeffer's practice
to tum from one student to another with lightening speed (prohibiting escape even by casting one's
eyes aside to avert his piercing gaze) and, touching them with the end of his ever present pointer,
to demand a quick answer. So traumatic, so some
say (tskl), was this procedure that the poi nt of the
pointer at times became red with blood from
startled students 'poked' with the pointer, and
some st udents couldn't remember even their
names. It is said tha t occasionally a student would
lose temporary control of his more ventrally located perineal sp hincter. Conseq uently, the vu lnerabili ty of first row seats caused them to be
shunned by all but the better prepared. The trad ition of 'passing-him-u p' was commonly practiced
on those whose eage r-beaver tendencies brou ght
them too frequently to the front row (Fig. 17).
"Dr. Schaeffer's blackboard pointer became
a cherished sy mbol to Alumni (Fig. 18). The
Class of 1927, on the occasion of their 25th Anniversary, presented to Dr. Schaeffer his old pointer
encased in a cus tom made trans paren t case
inscribed as follows:

Fig. 15. "Coach'" Raymond 8. Moo re, M.D., tau ghtlhird year
anatomy and prepared residents fo r board euminations.

Fig. 16.1. Parsons Schaeffer, M.D., Ph.D., sc.n., LL.D., LiIt.D.,
("'The Silver FOil;'" and "The Grea l Whil e Falhe....).

Institu te of Ana tomy
Jefferso n Med ical College, 1914-1948
Presented To The College By The Class of 1927
on June 11, 1952
"Dr. Schaeffer was a mighty proud and happy
man on that day.
"The Class of 1943 proudly admit to learning in
thei r Freshmen year a lesson to be cherished all
their lives. An ove r-exuberant student who had
just finished the dissection of the male perineum
and after freeing the copulatory organ from its
moorings, spontaneously (or on challenge) fixed
his eye on an open window at the Eleventh Street

This pointer was used by j. Parsons Schaeffer,
M .D., Ph.D., 5<.0., LL.D., LITT.D..

The Distinguished And Beloved Professor of
Anatomy and the Director Of the Daniel Baugh
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Fig.. 17. " Passing Up" in ;lmphithe;ller of ftolil[ E.K.arpi ndi (JMC,
S'44) ;lS;I student .

end of th e Clinto n Street dissecting room wall ,
and threw a perfect strike, the missil e landing outside at the feet of an elderly lady, a resident of
Clinto n Street who, of cou rse, mad e the matter
known to Dr. Schaeffer.
"The Class was immed iately asse mbled in the
Am phitheater. An air of stunned and un believable silence prevailed as Dr. Schaeffer appea red,
slowly and delibe rately su rveyi ng the face of every person, in every sea t. It required only a few of
his carefu lly chose n wo rds, ringin g with professional d ignity and deep persona l convic tion, to
remind the studen ts of their new responsibiliti es
as memb ers of the great and proud profession of
Medicine, and of wh at it requires of all of its members, stude nts, acade micia ns and practitioners
alike. This was a soberi ng, matur ing, and emotion packed experience for all.
"Anot her year, a student took aim with a gastrocn em iu s mu scle w hich also sa iled cleanl y
through a wi ndow and la nded on the Clin ton
Street. At the next lectu re he appea red before the
Class and in a magni ficent and manl y manne r
apologized to his class mates. Person al charac ter
develo pment and matur ity received a clearly rec-

ognizable acceleration on such days.
"Dr. Schaeffer was justly proud of his studen ts,
and they of him. He lived to be nin et y-two ;
on Februa ry 5, 1970, he passed. on to rejoin those
o f hi s belov ed stu den ts and co lleagu es who
had preced ed him.
" Dr. Nicho las Aloys ius Miche ls (Fig. 19) came
to Jefferson in 1929, having stud ied hemat ology at
Louva in and, also, in Italy wit h Ferrata . 'Nick' had
been well along the road to becoming a priest, d ecid ing only at the last step to leave the priesthood .
About the time he reache d his sixtiet h birthd ay
Jefferson adopte d a pension plan. Previo usly, only
full-tim e depar tment chairman qu alified , and at
$6,000 per yea r. However, those Facult y mem bers
near sixty neede d to stay a certain numb er of years
after reaching sixty-five in orde r to qualify for full
pension benefits. So Dr. Michels was reappointed
annually until his seventy-first year, but he couldn't
lay aside his research on the varied blood supply
of the abdom inal organs , contin uing to ro me regularly to the Institute for study and writing until
illness p rohibited. Pancre atic malignan cy with
Widespread metastases and liver damage took his
life in October, 1% 9. (Bisho p Fulton J. Sheen. an
acquai ntance and classmate of their studen t d ays,
hearin g of Dr. Michels' illness came to Philad el-
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teac hi ng, and none in the laboratory. Consequently, it was necessa ry for several years for me
to repeat each lecture for the two (A and B) Sections and, alone, to handle the two rotating laborato ry sessions, each numbering from 68 to 75 students, throughout the entire nine-month school
yea r. (Wha t wou ld faculty and students, these
days, say to tha t?) Nevertheless, the students respo nded with serious dedication and cooperation
to the necessary method of 'Collaborative' labora tory exercises and it can be most seriously and
honestly doubted whether present day students
learn more histology and embryo logy and develop
a higher degree related of skills wit hout teacher
student ratio of at least 1 to 25. Their response and

phia and to Jefferson Hospita l to visit and to attempt to induce him to rerum to Ca tholicism but
to no avail. Dr. Michels was ada mant to the end.)
Nick-na med affectiona tely by his students The
Bull,' Dr. Michels' gru ff, blustering manner influenced many thou sands of Jefferson men (Fig. 20).
No Jefferson student can forget his lectu res, delivered with the p riest/minister's touch (pe rhaps he
never did leave the Church, after all), and his seeming boldness as he helped a student search for the
thoracic duct, ripping away all the organs that go t
in the way (how many carefully and pro ud ly d issected thoracic and abdominal fields bit the dust
in Dr. Michels' enthusiasm to find a part). Student
interpretation of Dr. Michels at the dissecting table
was recorded in cartoons for posterity in the 1947
Clinic. His lecture on the rotation of the gu t and
the peritoneal reflections, using various hoses, funnels and balloons was a masterpiece of showma nship and pedagogy, annually filling the amphitheater past capacity. Scholarly, kind and gentle beneath his gru ff exterior, Dr. Michels left an ind elible imp ression on his students and mad e a major
impact on American Anatomy, both basic and in
its relation to surgery. His scholarly works on the
mast cell and on vascu la tu re beca me kn own
through the medical and scientific worlds.
"I recall meeting Dr. Michels, in 1936, when 1
first came to Jefferson, and his quizzical Why don't
you go into medici ne, and leave Anatomy?' I almost thought he was right when I abru ptly discovered, to my d ismay that it would be necessary
for me to build, almos t from scratch, an effective
teaching collection of modem lantern slides, charts,
models and teaching aids. The loan study sets of
histology slides needed extensive if not complete
revision, some actually being mislabeled by the
aged lady who tried without much success to be a
'technician: (Actually; Isaac, the embalmer, had
made some of these slides, also.) This rebui ldin g
task dem anded , tem poraril y, forego ing my research program established while at Cornell, and
spending my summer vacations for several years
in making histology and embryology slides. Dr.
Radasch had suffered a severe coronary occlusion
two years before and was able to do but very little

Fig. 18 . Dr. Schaeffer awarded h", blackboard pointer by Class
o( 1927 in 1952. Dr. Robert 8 . Nye (Ie(t) and Dr. Herbert H.
Widing <right>, both jMC, 1927 .

Fig. 19. NicholasA. MidwIs, M.A., 0 .5<:., Pro(('SSOf' o( Anatomy,
won..ing on var iational arterial supply of abdominal organs.
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Fig. 20. Dr. Michels ("'The Bull'") tea ch ing.

f

/

Fig. 21 . Dr. And lYW

J. Ram w y tea t:hing embryology in the lower amphilfHoater.
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achievements made me mightily pro ud to be thei r
teacher, and that they were my students.
"In those ea rly days, in order to save tim e whil e
maki ng blackboard drawings, I would draw with
both hands at the same tim e (Fig. 21). This d id
save time but I stopped it when I realized the stu dents seemed to be more interested in how I d id it
than what I meant to po rtray. The nickname The
Velvet Harpoon' came w hen I tried to d ull the recurring blows to stude nt eq uan imit y by annou ncing, wi th a n int ention al 'soft-sell' a pproach, the
da tes of forthcomi ng exa mina tions; 'The Ram'
came more naturally.
"Upo n my arrival in 1936 the Anatomy Faculty
roll listed J. Parsons Schaeffer, H .E. Radasch. N. A.
Michels, Charles W. Bonney, Benjamin Lips hutz,
John DeCarlo, George W. Miller, Thom as E. Shea,
William B.Swartley, Maxwell Cherner,A.J. Ramsay,
Leo B. Reed , P.A. McCart hy, George I. Israel, William T. Lemmon, Eli R. Saleeby, Herbert A. Widing,
Frank J. Ciliberti, John T. Farrell, J. Leslie Davis,
WilliamJ .Tourish, Leon L. Berns, WilliamJ . Walsh,
and Kelvin A. Kaspe r. Of these only two remain
today in the Department of Ana tomy, Leon L. Berns
(who was appointed in 1935) a nd myself. Onl y
four of us we re ' fu ll tim e' , th e ot hers need ed
to tum to practice and other pursuits to ea rn a
living (for example, Dr. Shea- 'Din ny'-was
a Pennsylvania State Sena tor). Dr. David Soloway had moved to Temple at the end of the
1935/ 36 Session.
" Dr. Lipshu tz (' Barney') tau ght neu roanatomy
to Second Year students (Fig. 22). His gentlema nly
and friend ly manner, his modesty, his abili ty to
clarify complex neuroa natomical 'circu itry' (enriched with his clinical experiences) resu lted in
his schola rly and effective presentation of one
of the mos t d ifficult of all medical courses, whether
to take or to teach. The Library of the Institute conta in s ma ny of his pu b lis hed in vest igations on anatomical subjects.
"Dr. William T. Lemmon (Fig. 23) came to the
Institute to teach Third Year Ana tomy for many
years, bringing his inimitable methods of instructing, demonstra ting, and stimulating every student
and , also, leading man y superior students into the

surgical speci alties. He became known for his
'Lemmonisms,' such as 'If a surgeon doesn't get
int o trouble occasionally, he isn' t doi ng anything'
and 'Son, a slid ing herni a is one that slides : 'Bill'
Lemmon's thorou gh and detailed knowledge of
the ana tomy of the human bod y, and of its limitless variations, permitted characteristic enviable
dispatch in his operative procedures, of grea t
scope, performed with the confidence of the anatomist cou pled with the judgeme nt and skill of the
mast er su rgeon . To be su re, our Third Year
Anatomy courses, from the last Century to this day,

Fig. 12. Benjamin Lipshutz, M.D. (JMC, 191 2), tau ghl neuroanatomy 10 second year stucknls (1917-48).

Fig. 23. William T.lemmon, M.D. (IMC, 192 1), a Professor of
Surgery, who taught third year anatomy for many years .
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have brou ght to Jefferson students guidance and
instruction uneq ualed anywhere. and by a succession of surgeon-anatomists unpa ralleled in knowledge and experience.
"Examina tions in Anatomy were 'essa y' type.
one being given at the end of each block of work
in gross an atomy, and at intervals in histology/
embryology a nd in neu ro-anat om y; Almost all
of the grading fell to the fuIl tim e men . When
Dr. George A. Bennett joined the Institute in 1939
he was ushered in to h is roo m on the second
floor of the Insti tu te An nex where the desk top
was all but covered with stacks and stacks of ungraded examina tion books. What an introduction
to one's new position.
" Dr. Bennett (Fig. 24) had jus t returned from
Gennany a nd postgraduate work in surgery. after
hav ing received the M.D . d egree from Munich
(w he re he was classma te of Dr. Fran z X.
Hansberger). Grad ua ted from Wabash College at
age 18 he had go ne to the Univers ity of WISConsin
on a Ben Hur Scholarship, then to Europe to stu dy
history and philosophy. His studies in philosophy
kind led his in terest in psycho logy but he soo n
found psychology not to be firmly based on detailed knowledge of the structure and function of
the nervous system; consequently, neu ro-anatomy
then led him into the study of medicine. Following his graduation from Munic h as a physician (the
eq u iva len t of our M.D'> he had returned to the
United States, to Harvard and Baylor, then at age
28 to Georgetown as Professor of Histology and
Embryology and, two years later, to the Chairmanship of the Ana tomy Department. Faculty administration problems at Georgetown soon discouraged him, so he returned to Mun ich to complete
the Gennan M.D. degree.
"Dr. Bennett threw im me nse energy into his
teachin g duties at Jefferson and soon won student
admiration a nd respect (Fig. 25). After having been
on the staff but a mon th or so he was asked to 'take
the roll ' a t a preliminary examination in gross
ana tomy held in the Upper Amphitheater. Instead
of reading the names aloud he identified each student by his face! His almos t unbelievable mem ory
for students rivaled that of Dr. Rand le Rosenberger.

Fig. 24 . Geo rge A. Bennett , M.D.• 5<:.0 ., Ll.D. (1904·58).
Third dl rect c r of Daniel Baugh Imtitute (1948-58 ) and Dean
(1950-.58).

Fig. 25. Dr. Bennell teaching anatomy.
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"Jefferson Alum ni who took Anatomy d u ring
the 'Forties' recall Dr. Bennett' s inimitable a pproaches usua lly highly successful by urg ing, cajoling and, at times, shaming students into learning more, keeping up to date, being punctual, and
lookin g pro fession al. Among his favorite rejoinders, proclaimed stentorially for the entire class to
hear, wh en students could n' t answer qu estions
were: 'You don' t know, Doctah? - Why don't yo u
know?' 'Doctah, that's the worst guess you cou ld
possib ly make: 'That's the biggest wad of bunk I
evah heard , Doctah.' - 'You wen t to bed at 2 A.M.?
You should have stud ied until 4!' When he had
noticed some students had loosened their ties 'Button your collars and pull up those ties! If you
wa nt to be doctahs tod ay, I'm going to call you
mlstah, and I'm going to ask you the same qu estion I asked you yesterday!'
"Dr. Bennett was am bitious, aggressive, and capab le. When Professo r J. Parsons Schaeffer retired
in 1948 Dr. Bennett was appointed to succeed him ,
Dr. William Harvey Perkins, then Dean ofJefferson
Med ical College and, ailing in health, soo n as ked
Dr. Bennett to help out in the Dean's Office, where
he was apparently so helpful that he was appointed
to the Deanship in 1950 upon the withdrawal of
Dr. Perkins for health reasons.
"Subsequent eve nts resulted in Dr. Bennett becomi ng a con trovers ial figure. The Fifties were
difficult times for him and for Jefferson. Faculty
factions arose and squabbled; important d ecision s
were arrived at by those not representative of the
mo st res p on sible s ecto r; Communism and
McCarthyism reared their ugly head s; faculty infighti ng increased ; a few facuIty left and made
mighty but abortive attempts to hurt Jefferson instead of trying to bui ld; and Jefferson was put on
their black-Jist by the American Association of
Univers ity Professors for not cateri ng to known
Communists on our facult y. (Under Pennsylvania
Law no public mon ey could be used to support
the salary of anyone not loyal to the United States,
and all med ical schoo ls in the Commonwea lth received a significant State appropriation wit hout
which no schoo l could exist.)
"At that time College rul es required that the

Dean be also a d epart ment chairman, necessitating that Dr. Bennett retain the title of the Chair in
Anatomy altho ug h it was hu manl y impossible for
him after 1950to give more time to the department
than affixing his signature to required pa pers and
sitting in Executive Faculty Meetings. His cornbined stresses increased in the midd le Fifties, fi nally resulting in his fatal heart att ack suffered
while on College business, in Chicago early in 1958,
at the meetings of the Association of American
Medical Colleges and the Council on Medical Education of the American Med ical Association. A
month lat er th e co mbi ned Board of Tru st eesFacul ty Search Comm ittee recomme nded my appo intment as Professo r of Ana tomy, Head o f
the Department and Director of The Daniel Baugh
Institute of Anatomy.
"Changing requirements in su bject matter to
be tau ght, and recommended (by the A.A.M.C.
and the A.M.A.) faculty stru cture, have resulted
in a gr adual decrease in the number of volunteer and part-time teachers on the Anatomy roster.
But it would be humanl y imposs ible to estimate
the total valu e of the contributions mad e by these
dedi cated ph ysicians to Jefferson and to Jefferson students and who, through the years received ,
in turn , lit tle if an ything (u sually o nly mos t
mod est 'honoraria').
,.As occu rred in World War I, during World War
II medical officers were sent to certain selected
medical schoo ls to receive specialized and ad van ced instru ction relating to their specialties.
Surgeons were assigned to Jefferson, receiving instruc tion in su rgical anatomy, mostly from Dr.
Bennett but assisted by one or two of us. Impressed not only with our adva nced course but with
the basic medical student courses these men freely condemned the anatomy instru ction ga ined in
their vari ous Alma Maters, including the basi c
anatomy courses for all students and those for the
specialties, alike.
"With the increase in full-time facult y and the
need to provide offices and research qua rters for
them, as well as the gradua l increase in size of incoming classes, the Institute building was becoming inadequate. Foreseein g severe space problems
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we bega n pl annin g for ne w quarte rs - a new
anatom y building, in 1940. Dr. Henry K. Mohle r
had been a ppoi nted Dean, succeeding Dr. Ross V.
Patt erson, and upon visiting the Institu te agreed
tha t something must be done. An influential alumnus, Dr. Mohler gained the interest of the Alumni
body (and the Boa rd of Trus tees-f) . An architect
was reques ted to consid er present and future needs
of the Anato my Depar tment and to submi t plans.
At seve ral conferences with the architect we reviewed two successive sets of plans dep icting a
bui lding with four full floors and two partial floors,
with laboratories for teaching and for research, two
aud itoria, anima l qua rters, amp le space for a fu ture insti tutiona l aud io-visua l aids and learn ing
resources produ ction facility, and all other auxiliary services peculiar toa modem anatom y department. The propo sed site was at the so utheas t cor-

fi g. 26 . James O . Brown, Ph.D., f'l plaining th e struct ure of
spina l cord and menleg es.

ne r of Eleven th and Waln ut Streets, extend ing
south along Eleventh on the exact spo t subseque ntly occupied by the james R. Martin Nurse s'
Reside nce bui lding. The projec t was interru pted
by the sudde n death of Dean Mohler and was
shortl y aband oned and lost in jefferson's preoccupati on with World War II, the acce leratio n of
Classes, and the critica l shorta ge of hospital facilities, the latter immediately gaining prime priority.
"The final twenty years at the aging Institute
build ing were most trying, for faculty and studen ts
alike. The laboratories were too small for the enlarged classes , faculty manag ed with unbelievably
inad eq uate space <the bu tler 's pa ntry and the
kitche n of the Institu te Annex becam e improvised
into shame fully cramp ed animal qu arters), homebases for gradu ate studen ts had to be improvised,
and a lounge for wome n studen ts was required ."
[Ed itor's note: At this junctu re it is appro pria te to
includ e additi onal biog raphical inform ation on
later Anatom y Depa rtme nt facult y members submitted by Ronald P. [ensh, Professor of Anatom y.l
"larnes O, Brown (Ph.D., Michigan), taught gross
anatomy and neu roamatom y for many years (Fig.
26). His research embra ced topics in both of these
disciplines, stressing basic, experimental, and applied aspects. Know n affectionately by studen ts
as 'green gloves: he was admir ed by his colleagues
and studen ts alike for his well organ ized and
clearly illustr ated lectu res. Stude nts recall the
requ ired brain-stem charts and the rather frantic
last minut e <but highly instructive) stringing-in of
the ascend ing and descen ding tracts, his insistence on punctu alit y, and the erasur e of blackboard drawin gs imm edi ately at the end of his
neuro -anato my lectures.
"Kenne th P. Chepe ni k (Ph .D., Unive rsity of
Florid a), Professor of Anato my, teaches embryology and histology. His research interest concerns molecular mechanisms involv ed in the regu lation and production of bioactive lip ids. The goal
of his stud ies is to elucid ate the mechanisms related to lipid production under norma l and pathologic conditions.
"ling- May Chen <Ph.D., Unive rsity of Virginia
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Schoo l of Med icin e), As si stant Professor of
Ana tomy, teaches gross an atomy. Her research
concerns the elucidation of mechanisms involved
in cellular activity and metabolism, including the
study of regulation of collagen metabolism and of
selected prot eases in embryo nic cells and tissu es.
"Savino A. D'Angelo (Ph.D., New York University>. a recognized lead er in neuro-endocrine research, was known by all Jefferson studen ts for his
dynam ic lectures on the endocrine and reprod uctive organs, and his wea ving structure and fun ction together in his inimitable fashion (Fig. 27). He
held a coveted Public Health Service Research Career Award for many years, an hon or wo n only by
those researchers of grea t note. Jefferson students
have sho wn their ad miration of Dr. D'A ngelo by
voting to him the coveted Lindback Award for Distinguished Teaching . Alumni recall his forceful
delivery and his expressive hands. The Class of
1970 recall vivid ly their sitting in the lower Amphithea ter and wa tching, unable to react, as the
heavy housing of the p rojection screen came crashing down on Dr. D'Angelo's head , and his being
carried ou t, un consciou s, to the Hospital.
"Leonard M. Eisenman (Ph .D., Duke University), is a Professor of Anatomy and teaches neuroana tomy. His parti cular resea rch interests concern the development of the central nervous system, wi th specific emphasis on the organization
and development of an afferen t sys tem. He makes
use of mutant mou se strains in an effort to better
understand the d evelopment migration, and cellular interactions of Purkinje cells.
"Dr. Augu st Epple (Ph.D., Frankfurt), Professor
of Ana to my, joined ou r faculty just before we
moved from D.B.I. (Fig. 28). A specialist on the
compa rative stru ctu re and function of pancreatic
island cells, he is recognized as in the forefront in
this area of research. Teaching histolog y and embryology, he was the primary au tho r of a plan
aimed to reorgan ize and revita lize the M.S. and
Ph.D. program of grad uate studies in Ana tomy
du ring the 1960s and ea rly 70s.
" Dr. Barba ra Fred erick Forbes (Ph.D., jefferson),
was the third woman to receive appointment to
the Anatomy Faculty. Dr. Forbes taught gross and

Fig.. 27. Savino A. D'Angelo, M.D. , Professor of AlYllomy (His-lology 4100 embryology ), 411t'41dlrr in Of'\lro-nKl ocrine ~41rch .

neuro-anatomy;and investigated the auditory system and its cortical areas (Fig.29). (It is interesting
to note that Dr. Forbes, nee Frederick, was married to William I. Forbes III, the great-grandson of
Dr. William Smith Forbes, our Professor of Genera l Anatomy from 1886 to 1905 and whose portrait was painted by the famous artist, Thomas
Eakins. William I. Forbes III received the Ph.D.
degree from Jefferson in 1972 and the M.D., also
from Jefferson, in 1973.)
"Robert M. Greene (Ph.D., Univers ity of Virginia, School of Medicine) , Professor of Anatomy,
teaches grossanatomy. His research centers on the
biochemical aspects of palatal development and
differentiation. As part of his interests concerning
orofa cial development, his investigati ons have
concerned signal transduction during craniofacial
development as well as growth factors regu lating
craniofacia l cell differe ntiat ion.
"Gerald B. Grunwald (Ph.D., University of Wisconsin) is Associate Professor of Ana tomy. His
teach ing area is in neuroanatomy and he has been
a recipi ent of th e Lindback Awa rd for Distingui shed Teaching. As a developmental neu robi-
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Fig. 28 . Augusl Epple, Ph.D., (Histology and Embryology), forefronl researche r on pancreeuc cells.

Fig. 29. Barba ~ Frederick Forlws, Ph.D., lau ght gJ'0§5 and nft.I .
roana lomy, while resea rching the audilory syslem .

ologist, his research activities include studying the
role of cell surface adhesion molecules in developmen t with specia l reference to adhesion proteins
during retinal development.
"Franz X. Hausberger (M.D., Munich), Professor Emeritus of Anatomy and Head of the Division of Gross Ana tomy, combined excellence in
teaching and research in extraordinary fashion (Fig.
30). Alumni fortunate to have had him as a teacher
recognized his contribution to their education by
not on ly choos ing him recipient of the Lindback
Award for Distinguished Teaching but honored
him, also, as the subject of the traditional Senior
Class 1967 Portrait Project. His research on adipose tissue, since his student days in Germany,
occasioned in 1965 the dedication to him of the
Yearbook of Physiology, naming him ' Father of
Adipose Tissue Research: His basic researches on
carbohydrate and fat metabolism, and related
fields, are classic.
"Ronald P. [ensh <Ph. D., Jefferson) is a Profes-
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Fig. 30. Franz X. Hac sberge r, M.D.• Professor or An.alomy. head or Divi!Oion or Gross An.alomy. In 196 5 lhe YNrboo' of Physiology
honored him with its de-dica lion and termed him "Fathf'r or Adipme 1i!OMJe Research....

sor of Anatomy and Vice-Chairman of the Department and Associate Professor of Pediatrics (Fig.31).
He is course coordinator of histology and has received the Lindback Awa rd for Disti ng uished
Teaching and the Burlington No rthern Award for
ou tstand ing education and research, as well as numero us other educational awards. His research
interest is in tera tology with emphasis on postnatal behavio r modifications due to p renatal exposure to a variety of substances. but primarily to
various types of ionizing and non-ionizing rad iation. He is also actively doing researc h concerning the use of computer assisted instruction in biomed ical ed uca tion.
"Devendra M. Kochhar (Ph.D., University of
Florida) Professor of Anatomy, teaches gross
ana tomy. He is internationally known for his seminal work concerning the role of Vitamin A, and its
natu ral and synthetic ana logs (retinoids) in cellular growt h and di fferentiation. He is particularly
interested in the role these substances may play in

Fig. 31. Ron.ald Paul Jemh, Ph.D., If'ach er in hi!Otology .lind
f'Rlbryo logy and f'f'Wardlf'r in dn'f'lopmf'Rtal biology.
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pa thophysio logic proc esses. His studies include
the use of tissu e culture techniques to elucidate
cellular interactions and active metabolites which
inter act wi th embryonic cells.
'Thomas B. Knudsen (Ph.D., Jefferson), Assistant Professor of Anatomy, teaches gross anatomy
a nd co nd uc ts resea rch technology. His major
int erest is in the cellula r an d molecular basis of
abnormal em bryonic d evelopment wit h special
emphasis o n nucleosid e me tab oli sm a nd progra mmed cell death.
"Ed win M. Masters (Ph.D., Minneso ta). Assistant Professor of Anatomy, tau gh t in histology and
embryology, gross an atomy, and neuro-a nat omy
w hile his investi gations included brow n fat tissue,
usin g tissu e cu lture and other cytological techniqu es (Fig. 32).
"Kirk M. McHugh (Ph.D., Univers ity of Cincinnati ), is an Assistant Professor of Ana tomy and
teaches gross anatomy. Smooth muscle cell differentiation during ma turation is his research interest. He is usin g techniques involvin g actin gene
expression to exam ine the molecular mechan ism
by which smooth mu scle cells develop to ma turity. H is labora tory was the first to isolate and characterize DNAs for the alpha-s moo th muscle and
gamma-smoo th muscle isoacti ns in mammals.
"Honora ry Pro fessor of Ana to my Rober t J.
Merklin <Ph.D., Rutgers) taught gross anatomy and
investi gated topics ran gin g from the experimental
ana lysis of endocrine control of reprod uctive fu nctions, including d elayed implantation, to gross
anato mic problems of the neonate a nd the adult
(Fig. 33).
"Norman Moskow itz <Ph .D., Pennsylva nia),
Honorary Professor of Anatomy, early es tablished
himsel f as a resourceful an d unusu all y reliable
teacher a nd researcher in neuroanatomy. The latter centers about the auditory system of pri mates,
starting with the monkey and eventua lly to man
(Fig. 34). Also, an ultrastructural study in collaborat ion w ith Dr. Seda r (infra) identified catecholamines in synaptic junctions . He demanded e xcellence of himself, he sought it in his students, and
expected it in his colleagues.
"Associa te Professor of Ana tomy, Wesley W.

Fig. 32 . Edwi n M. Mast!'n , Ph.D., ta ught histology, em bryol·
ogy and M'Uro.lInatomy, whil!' in¥eslig.aling brown fOIl trssue.

Fig. 3]. Robert l. Merklin, Ph.D., teaches gross analomy and
conducts endocrine rese.rch.

Fig. 34. Norman Mos$wwitz, Ph.D., head of Division of Neuroanat omy and researcher in auditory system of primat".
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Ftg. ] 5. Wesley W. hrlte, Ph.D., eumining heffdit~rily determint'd .nomalin of the bronchiOli tree.

Parke (Ph.D., Connecticut) taught in gross anatomy and medica l genetics (Fig. 35). His broad
backg rou nd was reflected in the bread th of his
research int erests, from com pa ra tive ana tomy,
evolution, and genetics to g!"9SS ana tomic topics.
He is employing his pho tog ra ph ic sk ill in the
compilation of an anatomic at las of fetal and neonatal human specimens.
"Dr. Ramsay received his Ph.D. from Cornell,
and tau gh t histology, embryology (Fig. 36 and 37),
and neuro-anatomy, and, when the duties of Chairman and Director permitted, cond ucted research
on embryologic topics, includ ing transplantation
of embryonic antigen <teeth, pancreatic islets, etc.)
and in experimental histology. Earlier work concerned development of photomicrographic meth ods in medica l education . Later, the first successful television microscopy appa ratus was developed

to enha nce teaching procedures.
"The portrait of Dr. Ramsay was presented to
the College by the Class of 1966. At his retirement
in 19n he was awa rded Emeritus Status and the
Honorary Degree of Doctor of Science. In 1981 he
was the first recipient of the title of Daniel Baugh
Professor Emeritus of Anatomy. Even after retirement he continued active in the Depa rtment by
teaching basic and adva nced pho tomicroscopy to
both medica l and graduate students. The closed
circuit T.Y. apparatus he designed and largely built
himself was used as a valuable teaching aid by
medical students for over a decade after his retirement. He died on December 16, 1991 ,attheageof
84 after a long illness.
"Michele M. Pisan o (Ph.D., Jefferson ) is an As-
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Fig. ]6. And rew J. Ram s.ay, Ph.D., x .D., (1907-91). Cha i....
ma n of Analomy and fourt h dir ect or of Danit>18augh Institut e
(1958 · 72).

sistant Professor of Anat om y a nd teaches gross
a na tomy. Her resea rch interest concerns develo pmenta lly regulated gene expression during normal a nd abnorma l craniofacia l mo rphogenesis.
She is particularly interest ed in developmental
processes occurrin g in th e o ro facia l a nd ey e
re gions and, speci fica lly, mech a nism s related
to d ysm orph og enes is occ u rri ng in fetal
a lcoho l syndrome.
"Cha rles G. Rosa (Ph.D., Harvard), Professor
ofAnatomy,(Fig. 38) was a cyto- and histochemist,
widely known for his researches on the fema le
ge nital tract.. the hypophysis.. and on mitochond ria. One of his studies, done in collaboration with
Dr. Sedar (below) was chosen by the National Institu tes of Health for use in their presentation to
the U.S. Congress in su pport of their annua l request for funds.
" Richa rd R. Schmidt (Ph.D. The Medical College of Wisconsin), teaches and is course coord inator of gross a na tomy a nd teaches in numerou s
other courses. Dr. Schmidt is a recipient of the
Lindback Award for Distinguished Teaching. He
has a uthored and ro-authored several books con -

Fig. 37. Hislology laborato ry in Dani el Baugh Institul t> (ca. 1958 ).
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cem ing human ana tomy. His researc h interests are
in gross anatomy ed uca tion, d escripti ve g ross
a na to my, and a rac hi do nic acid metabolism.
He is pa rticu la rly interested in the biochemica l cha ra cte riza tio n of develo p ing p re- a nd
postna tal muri ne th ymic celts, utilizing organ
culture techniques.
"Albert W. 5edar, Professor of Ana tomy (Ph.D.,
Iowa) teaches in our histo logy and embryology
courses, coming to us from the Rockefeller Insti tut e to tak e charge of our ultrastructural resea rch
facilities (Fig. 39). He is recogni zed especially for
his adva nces in the know ledge of cilia and ciliary
action, m itochondria, gastric glands and on the
effects of lase r injury to the retina .
"John Raym ond Shea, Jr. (Ph.D" McCill), Associate Professor of Anatomy, brought the Canadian
trad ition of thorou gh ness to his teachin g in gross
anatomy (Fig. 40). Alumni recall his extra-ordinary effectiveness in the d issecting roo m not only
in schedu led meetings bu t eveni ngs, on week end s and holidays, wh en ever students need his
special way of cla rifica tion a nd his dedication to
student needs. In retu rn, Dr. Shea has been a re-

cipien t, by student selection, of the Lindback
Award for Distinguished Teachin g. His research
interests extend from cytological (nuclear) topics
to gross anatomical problems.
"Diane E. Smit h (Ph.D., Pennsylvania) brought
to the Anatomy Depa rt ment expertise in neuroa na tom ica l research , es pecia lly on ascend ing
se nsory syste ms utilizin g no t only trad it ional

Fig. 38. Charles G. Rosa, Ph.D. (It-fll, head of Diyision of His-lology and Embryology wil h Edward D'Ol'illio, medical student (righU.

Fig. 39 . Albt>rl W. Seda.r, Ph.D., Professor of Analomy and Director of the ullr.lstruct ural research facilities.
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but more modern electron microscopic analytic
methods. She was an able and effective teacher,
participating in bo th gross ana tomy and neuroanatomy courses.
"Na ncy L. Trotter (Ph.D, Brown) left Columbia
to join our faculty in 1968, teaching Histology and
Embry ology. Her ultrastructural studies on the
liver are widely known. Within months after joining u s, the di agnosis of mu ltiple sclerosis was
made, necessitating her present status of leave of
absence for reaso ns of health.
"Anatom y faculty who gave or continue to give
part-time include Dr. Leon L. Berns (gross an atomy), Dr. Cameron Beohme (gross and neu roanatomy), Dr. Robert L. Brent (grad uate stu dies),
Dr. Christopher Leung, (paramedical anatomy),
and Dr. Bernard J. Miller. Dr. Miller taught our advanced cou rses in Applied and Surgical Anatomy
in addition to cond ucti ng research project s for
man y yea rs both at th e Institut e and at Germantown Hospital where he held the position of
Chief of "B" Surgical Services and Director of The
Tumor Clinic. His research activities at the Institute included cancer chemo therapy, tissue culture ,
toba cco and lun g cancer, segmental isolation and
perfu sion p rocedu res, and the use of infrared optical techniques to visu alize intracardi ac structures
without the usu al open -heart approach (Fig. 41).
"Leo n L. Berns (Class of 1930) was appointed by Dr. Schaeffer in 1935 a nd co ntributed
over 50 yea rs of instructi on in basic an atom y
and its re lation to clinical practice. He also
furni shed critically need ed finan cial support to
be used for the Depa rtment at the d iscretion of
the Chairman (Fig. 42).
"Alumni cannot forget two anatomists who, although not now members of the Anatomy Faculty
at present, left ind elible impressions, J. Lawrence
Angel <Ph.D) Harvard), widely known as a superb
physical anthropologist-gross ana tomist: and R.
Cranford Hut chinson (Ph.D., Yale) who formerly
was Resident Biologist at the Wistar Institute Farm.
Dr.Angel, who left for a position at the Smithsonia n
Institution in Washington, brilliant and schola rly
productive, was considered by stude nts to be in
orbit at least two cu ts above the ordinary earth-

Fig. 40 . John R. Shea, Ir., Ph.D., was hono red in this portrait by
the CLau of 1983 and by the lindbad. Award for distinguished
t~ach ing.

Fig. 41. Berna rd I. Miller, M.D., (JMC, 1943) reviews resu lts of
an expe rime nt on sarcona 37 mice with Miss Mary Pilche r,

techetcian.
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lin gs (Fig. 43). Dr. Hutchinson, kind ly and deeply dedica ted, was kn o wn for his mnemonics devised to aid student memories of ana tomica l structures and relations (Fig. 44). His ea rly research
was on experimental embryology, followed by
studies on control of ca rtilage growth a nd gross
anatomic problems. Dr. Hutchinson retired and,
with his wife, t he well k now n Dr. Do rot hy
Hutchinson (also Ph. D. Yale), lived for many years
in the South , a t Sewanee, Tennessee."
IRamsay account continu esl
" Alu m ni ha ve ex p ressed, w itho u t excep tion
kno wn to me, their relief and their sa tisfac tion,
upon learn ing tha t the Ad ministration decided to
co ntin ue the name ' Da n iel Baugh Inst itute of
Ana tomy' w hen the d epartmen t moved to jefferso n Alum ni Hall , and, a lso , that the title of th e
Cha irman of the Ana tomy Depa rt ment will contin ue to incl ude '.....a nd Directo r of th e Daniel
Baug h Inst itute of Ana tomy: It is fitti ng tha t this
should be, for to do otherwise would be to deny
the spirit of M r. Da niel Baugh, jefferson 's former
trustee whose generosity a nd devotion to jefferson ha s not been exceeded in a ll o u r hi st o ry,
and whose extraord inary role d u ring a critical
period in th e evolutio n of our fine old Institu tion
aided in th e sha ping of her destiny a nd her unusu a l vigo r of today.
"Shortly after the Institu te building wa s vacated
it was so ld to the Philadelphia Red evelopment
Autho rity whose first in tent io n was to reno vat e
much of the First Floor for use as th eir offices.
Upo n d iscoveri ng the extent of altera tions necessary, the sad sta te of the heating plant, plu mbi ng
and , I strong ly suspect, the cha rac teris tic odor, required its complete renovatio n. Some time a fter
1972 it was converted into pri vate apart ments a nd
being named The C linton' . It th en beca me 'a ce rtified historic structu re as designated by the U.S.
Depa rtment o f th e Interi or: Th e sp irit of M r.
Baugh, Dr. Schaeffer, Dr. Benne tt, a nd all w ho ha ve
come after continues to live on in Anatomy's new
quarters on the Fifth Floor of jefferson Alumni Hall .
Alumni ca n be ass u red that th e new Chai rman and
Director, Dr. E. Marsh atljoh oso n (Fig. 45) (who left

the C ha ir of Anatomy a t the University of California College of Medicin e at Irvine to join us) is acquainted with our distinguished heritage and, also,
tha t he has pla ns to rea lize, even more fully,
Mr. Baugh's dream of es tablishing and continuing the traditional leadersh ip of jefferso n Ana tomy
in the med ical world:'

The New Daniel Baugh Institute
"Ana tomy's facilities in jefferson Alumni Ha ll
were planned thoug ht fu lly and are cha rac terized
by unusual functional flexibili ty (Fig. 46 an d 47).
Th e ph ilosophy of ped agogy in medical educati on

Fig. 42. Leon l. Berns, M.D. liMe, 19]0) has taught anatom y
al Dan iel Baugh Instilu te (or ev er 50 years.

Fig. 4] . J. lawren ce AngE'l, Ph.D.• anatornisl/anthropologist.
givn data 10 Mn. Doroth y Elicker, technic.al.assist.ant.
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Fig. 44. R.C. Hutchinson. Ph.D.• demonstralin g detai ls of the
infWl' ea r 10 fint ~a r stud~ts.

goes in cycles, eac h w ith specific arc hitectural re-

quirements. Those of us with memories spanning
the last forty years have experienced two complete
cycles and, in some aspects of medical education
a nd th eir arc hitectura l req uirements, three cycles.
Rea lizing th is, and with our cha rge to plan departmental facilities w hic h 'co uld be co nverted
to mul tipl e d isci p li nary use in the future if

required ' the Ana tomy area of Jefferson Alumni Hall was devised with some interesting and
innovative approaches.
"Ins tead of the trad itio nal dissecting room, with
massive stationary tables, small walled-off cubicles,
and th e like, characteristic of the current concept,
o u rs ex hibits easily removable tables, folding pa rtitions for immediate co nversion to cu bicles (six)
when desired, closed circu it televisio n wi th pickup from any table in the entire laboratory. Wh en
the d issection area is no t being used for g ross
a na tomy, as many as six d ifferen t classes can be

Fig. 45. L Marshall )ohnson , Ph.D .• professor of Anatomy, Chairman of the Ot'p.artmt'f11 a nd fift h director of the Daniel Bau gh
Institute of Anato my (1972 - 1995).
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Fig. 46 . DisSK1ing room in the old Daniel Baugh Institut e.

accommodated at once by moving the tables out
and by use of the fold ing (hinged) partitions which
are of surprisingly low sound transmission construction. The histology-neuroanatomy-embryology laboratory also is divisible into smaller areas
by folding partitions, each cubicle being either independent of the others or combined into one large
or any combination of intermediate sized rooms.
The teaching laboratories also contain state-o fthe-a rt audiovisua l faci lities which will augment mo re traditional me thodologies for the
next several decades. The preparation rooms, storage areas, conference, and demonstration areas
(except the embalming and crema tory area) are fitted with the necessary cabinet work, plumbi ng facilities and , in so me cases, with chemical fume
hoods for conversion to accommoda te expanding faculty requirements.
"Anatomy, as the other departments, has animal quarters on its floor, including operating sterilization, recovery, food and bedding storage, and
sma ll cage was hing rooms. A cool room for fish,
amphibia, and reptiles comp letes the su ite.

"Cadavers, following embalming, are stored
until used on stainless steel, pull-out trays in the
refrigerated vault. A bank of deep freeze compartments provided temporary storage of another required type. Since the air conditioning for the cadaver areas, the ani mal quarters, and the dissecting rooms is separate from the mai n system, the
ai r is never reconditioned or reused and odors are
not carried elsewhere.
"Each faculty member's officeand research laboratory area is planned to accommodate a faculty
member, one or more graduate students and one
or more technicians, and the specific equipment
and apparatus required in research . The electron
microscope suite contains electron microscopes
and the essential facilities for preparation,
microtomy, vacuum evaporating and molecular
coating, and for processing the electron exposed
emulsions for recording and conversion from electron energy images to visible photographic prints.
"Since Ana tomy is generally considered to be
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Fig. 47. OissKti ng room in new quart ers of Jefferson Hall,
eq uipped with d osed circuit lelnision .

the most 'visua l' of the med ical sciences, our facilities reflect the requirements of provid ing charts
as well as photog ra ph ic projection (still and motion ), a nd televis ion image s and illustrations . At
Jeffers on, as at man y ot her med ical schools, the
a ud iovisu al req uirem ents of the Anatomy Departmen t, its facilities, eq uipme nt, and its expertise,
have provid ed the base for the furthe r d evelopmen t of a centra lized servi ce. Ms.Th eresa Powers
served for ma ny years as the audi ovisual coordinat or and beca me the firs t Coord ina tor o f the
Jefferso n Med ical College Office of Audio-Visual
Services , whic h is based , a pprop ria tely, wh ere
the required expertise in these functions originated - on the sa me floo r as the Depar tment of
Ana tomy (Fig. 48). Ear l Spang enber g, photo gra phic assis tant to Ms. Powers, was also tra nsferred to the new facility."
The main thrust of this article has been to record
the sensiti ve reminiscen ces of Dr. Ramsay of the

Fig. 48. Miss jheresa Powers was a ppointed Directo r of Audiovisual Servtces in 1972, at ter having .lSsisted Dr. Ramsay in
af1illlomy for lhis pu rpose slnce 1960.
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57 years of the Old Daniel Baugh Institute, 32 years
of which he personally experienced. The tran sition to the New Daniel Baugh Institute has been
de tailed with no intent to keep its activity u p to
da te, bu t certainly to ind icate the shift from volunteer practicing ph ysicians to fulltime faculty, all
with specific research interests.

As of July 1, 1995, the Depa rtments of Anatomy
and Pathology were reorganized into an integrated Depa rtment of Pathology, Anatomy and Cell
Biology. Despite the inevitable changes in bu ildings and administration, the name of Daniel Baugh
remains in perpetuity within the Institute that
bears his name.

Dean's Barber Shop:
McClellan's Last Residence
The presen t building at 912 Waln ut Stree t, because of its many renovations during more than a
century and a half, gives no hint of two\former
occupa nts that are a part of Jefferson history.
Who would remember tod ay that this was the
location of the last residence of the Founder,George
McClellan, who moved there in 1832and died there
abruptly in 18477 This fact was recently brought
to light by the research of Mr. Dan Flana gan, the
archivist technician at Jefferson.
The second occupant of historic significance was
Mr. J. Mon roe Dean who ran a barber shop in the
basement of this building from 1910 into the early
1950s (Fig. 1). Ove r 40 years the price of a haircut
rose from 20 cents to jus t over a dollar. He cu t the
hair of most of the Jefferson p rofessors and was a
confida nt of man y of the students.
On one occasion, Mr. Dean had Dr. J. Cha lmers
DaCosta OMC, 1885, and first Samuel D. Gross Professor of Surgery) for a ha ircu t. The latt er brough t
along a pa tient who need ed a shave. The charge
was 20 cents bu t DaCos ta handed Mr. Dean a d ollar wi th the comment: "I would n't shave a face like
that for less."
Mr. Dean considered it "an honor and a pri vilege" to serve Jeffersonian s through who m he
met many well kn own p rofessionals from near
and far. Amo ng these was the fam ou s film star
Frede rick March.
The enti re block of Waln u t Street bet ween
Ninth and Tenth (sou th side) is currently occupied by Will s Eye Hosp ital and com mercia l
buildi ngs, leav ing no trace of this now ob solete historic residence.

Fig. 1. Dean's Barber Shop.
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lasl residence- (912 W..lnul SI.) from 1832 10 1847 of George- McCle-lIan. demolished in 1972, i1nd now 1M silt' of Wills Eye- Hospiu l.
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